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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Twenty-five Years of the
Church of England in Canada

By Rev. C. H-. lockridge, M.A., D.D.
A carefully condensed sketch of the Church of England In Canada
during the last quarter of a century, is of value to all interested in the
Church itself. The extension of the Episcopate, during the time specified,
has been of a marked character in Ontario, the Northwest and British
Columbia, and a document bearing upon it, as well as other departnents of
Church work, cannot fail to be of much utility. Facts relating to every
diocese are given in concise form. This has been prepared by the Rev.
Canon Mockridge, the author of "' The Bishops of the Church of England in
Canada and Newfoundland," and is now offered for sale in pamphlet form.

Price, 25 cents for which sum it will be sent postpaid.
Address,

F. N. W. Brown, 31 Czar Street, Toronto.
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ASCFNSIONTIDE APPEAL., i398.

Il E following Appeal vas issued under
direction of the Archbishop and ihshops
of this Ecclesiastical Province and read
on Sunday, 'Nlay i:ith.

7fi /he Reverend /he , 'ley and /he dlimberç of
the ('hurch of'« Eng,land in /he fü</esiastical
Proivine< of ('anada :
îimiInIIN ido' LiiIN 1. I.oRl, We the

lashops and Bloard of Mlanagemnent of our l>o-
mîîesîîr .Illd Foreign Ahissioni.iry Sot. uety estcen it

a hi pnvilege, that ne have free an. ess to you,
mî dli our congregatiolis , iliat on t% o Sunday.s
m the year ne have the opportumit of settng
beufore >ou, fromî ecery pulpit, the prnciples, the
pi.us, and the progress tif the Chur. h's Mission
.try wvork.

\\ e are sensible of the responsibihty of using
thlise opportumties w ith all the carefuiless of pre-
parationî and accuracy and ulearnîess of stateient
ai ur commîand. We spare io pains i order
bioth to mnformîî your mminds and to str themi pt) b%
way of reieibrance.

lIn no other branch of the Church is the saune
opportutm'ty secured for the Chief Pastors and
those responmsble with themî for ber Nlissinar)

otrk, to reach and influence ever) I)iocese,
Parish, and congregation.

['rat tical and valuable, hone er, as our Pastoral
Appeials uidoubitediy are, ne do not claimî for
then the intense and ( ontinuous poner tof personal
iniiiience.

hie Persoial t <oumg of the Son of God to
redeemî nankind, Ilis presence in the fleslh,
ia.îtieitly teaclhmg and fashîioninîg men for Ilis
gr.,ious purposes, lias consecrated, forever, per-
soamil iinistrations and personal inulluence as the
pou*'<'r, the m1ost diret t and the miiost intense pon er
m Christianiity.

The Lord of Glory was not content toî send
.iothier. He caie Hunîself, m Person, to rescue
us froi our lost estate, to recreate us and to
sanctify us for God.

Christ is Christianty , the Church i- the Body
of Christ ; Christ and His Chîurch are one. It is
silt Christ in Ilis persuial influente which is
nourkîîmg amnong us. 'T'le first step in our loly
rt..gIoni is Union with Christ. We are made
inemîîbers of Chrst that He iay bring His per-
sonal influence to bear upon us, that the life in
Iun nay be in us more and more, that out of
Ml, fulnîess we may receive grace for grace, each

grat e im us the outcoie and the. rellctioi of
somte all glorious and perfect grace in 1-1 mn.

WVe do) not then nagnfy our opportunitv ahm e
the personal inluence, u\hu h I both Ciergyien an
Laymnen are e\erc\ismg upon each otiier m ail our
Parsbes day after day conîntally.

The Clergyman given to his Nimstr) a per-
son.d as vell as an official Niumstry lhke that
\er bcd bi the Saviour Iiiself up>mn earth, and

stl coitintied within the truc H oly of Ilobes :
the La) man, his heart tout lied with the strong
dIesire that Christ shall sec of the travail of I is
soul in the restc t. and restoration (if ,il tie nations
of the earth . the faithful mnemliber (f thte Womian's
A\uhiary to the Chune li's NIssioniar wotrk . cah
tf these is e\ercising an influence, not il twot>
M rasiois in eat bh ycar mcrely, but da> after da)
unteasmngly, like the leaven, like the susbhie.
lke the (;race of God.

ur first nord to )ou, dieu, to day is tlis. Set
ouurself t seize your opportunit\ of promllotigý

the Sa'our's work 1» personal miluence, b) the
nupress upon those around you of your own per-
sonal Io e for y our Lord, and Iy personal de% tition
to the accomphiliment of His Vill that ail men
siould lie saved and come to the kneinledge of
the Truth. Christ has made you a Chiristan,
umited you to Haniself, iiat our love and devo-
tion to Hin may be warn and ever growmng
warmner ; intense, and ever deepening in its power
to e.tend, to overflow upon anu ut others. Be
as*tsured that it is at. ording to the vill of God
that Nou should be filled nith Clhrist-like grates.

In strong faith then at once ask that they imay
lie freely beston\ed tipon you, then exeruse thîem
daily, act in the faith that they arc within you.
Thus shall \u he indced not iierely God's Ilus-
bandry and God's lluilding but worker< togethîer
with God.

Our second nord is this Seek to iak much
of the occasion wien at Epiplhany and at Asceni-
siontide our great Missionary Societ) sets before
you the printciples, the plans, and the progress of
the work in the I)omestic field and il the Foreign
field.

It rests with you ether to welcome our nords
or to set yourself against then. To some we fear
our aippeals are not welcoie. In this there is
nothing new, for ever since the Gospel with its
blessings and its caims was preached, it has
always been to somie the savor of death unto
death.

Try yourselves by this test. It is sniple, clear,
and decisive. If the Churcl's appeal - the appeal
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of Christ Hiniself made to ) ou ail Epipiany and
at .\scenîsiontide is distasteful, if it induces you to
sta at hoie, to absent yourself fromtî worship,
becatse an appeal is to be addressed to you. wiat
docs this inidicate, what <oes this reveal ? Is it
that the Gospel is a savor of life unto more life 11
you, or is it that the Gospel is a savor of death
unto more comnplete death in y ou and i those
whom n you cannot avoid nfluenung ? As you
wtould be saved, lay this to heart.

To others aniong you our message is not un-
weh oie. On the totrar>, you are mliterested lin
It, but you are vexed with yourself because you
have not the mioncy to ielp on the good work.

Your sense of annoyance may be well founded
or it nay be ill founded. If y ou are poor and
really have it lot in your power to hielp, God will
accept your willinîg mind, " for if there he first a
willing nind it is accepmted accordmg to thait a

lman hath and not accordimg to that he hath not."
But y our vexation miiay be well founded. Have

you spent all upon yourself and your famnnly ?
1 lave you iothing left for God and His Church ?
Are you using all God's good gifts and blessings
without one thought of [im, or of the clanis He
lias upon you ? Are you 1 mung without any
definite rule a5 to youmr dunes, the duties which
Christ in His serinon on the Mount bas enjoined
upoin you ? YXour prayers, your fastings, your
ahnîsgiv ing, are they attended to without any rule
as to time and place and amounit ? Who can for
long discharge his duty' towards God or man in
such a way ? You mnust have a rule, a plan, a
systei.

If you have nio rule, naturally enough you seule
down into the practice of spending al you have
upon yourselves.

It is a good sign, then, that you are vexed with
yourself. Use that sense of dissatisfaction, to
determine to set apart ssteniatically a fixed pro-
portion of your carnings or inconie for God and
His Church. If Abrahiam and Jacob gave back
to God one-tenth of what they acquired, can we
Christians under the Gospel be domns our duty if
we give back less ?

There is another consideration which should
imake you iwelconie our appeals ; we mean the
excellency and the econony of our plan for col-
lecting and applying your offerings.

In the first place, the work, from begniimng to
end, fron the preparation of the Appeal, on and
on through every step, until the money is paid to
the Missionary, is the Church's work. It is not
the work of a voluntiary Society. It is the work
of the Church. 'T'lie Churchi is lier own Mission-
ary Society. It is not subscriptions which mnake
you mebiliers of this Society. The saine Sacra-
ment wîhich made you memîbers of the Church,
made you nienibers of the Donestic and Foreign
Missionary Society.

In the second place, the officers of the Society
do its work without salary or reward. The Bishops

and Clergy are the oticers and agents of the
Society just because, they are the officers and
agents of the Churtcli. Moreover the agents are
in every place, mii each I)iocese, and i every con
gregation of every Diocese.

In a word, fron first to last, the work is a work
of love. Love changes the character of the
worker, love improves and elevates all it touches.
Work done for love is purer, higher and better
than any' other and such is the work of our IPo
iestic and Foreigni Alissionary' Society.

No paymlient is made to any clergyman or la>-
nian. Tle general secretary and general treasurer
are honorary officers. No stipend is paid to
either. 'Tlie only outlav is $30o for otTce ex-
penses, and the travelling expeises of the officers
when attendiig the meetings of the Board of
Management.

These facts, which distnguish our great Mis-
sionary Society lii Canada, vill be appreciated.
Show your appreciation of theni by umwtng loyally
and lcartily with the Churci in lier effort to do
the great work entrusted to lier i lier own way,
in lier corporate capacity, as the Body of which
Christ is the Head.

1o not confine your efforts to your offermîg oi
the occasion of each anmual appeal. Enrol your.
selves as subscribcrs to the two great fuinds, the
i)omestic and the Foreign.

'l'he Society requests the muenibers of ever
congregaon to enrol themliselves as anmnal con-
tributors and to forward their namnes to the
Society.

Voluntary Societies have fouînd that the pub-
lication of the naiies of the subscribers in each
place lias been a neans of provoking tinto love
and good works.

Why should not the Ciurch in lier corporate
capacity do the saime ? It is true she imay there.
by be recogmnzing imixed motives, but she vill not
be contravening ber Lord's owi injunîction, " Let
your lîglt so shine before men that they may sec
y'our good works and glorify youir Father which is
im 1-eaven."

''lhe vords of the Bishops in the DoImestic field
who have written to us will set before you the
pressing nîeeds under which they labor at the pre.
sent time.

n)Oci.l.. RtI'ER r1' LAND.

"The great need of Rupert's Land is a suim for
providimg snall grants, such as will mnake it pos-
sible to have clergymen sent to the followmîg new
missions amîong the ncolming settlers: Fort
Frances (part of the grant already provided),
Wabigoon, Beausejour, Clanîdeboye, Posein,
Reston, Baldu r, Snowflake, Arden, Uimscarth,
Penrith and Lenîore, Kings, and Gilbert Plains
(grant almîost provided).

Indian Missions :-'wo additional clergymen
are r< quired for the 2,5oo Indians of this Diocese
who are still in heathei darkness. Nearly all of
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thmn are lm that part of this I)iocesc which is
m thmn the Province of Ontario.

I Self support in this Diocese bas becn well
dra nn ont. Last year the Church people con
tributed on the average $15 per faminly, and this
includes a number of Indian congregations able
to gIve but little.

The S.P.G. and the C.M:%I.S. are reducing
each year their grants to Rupert's Land. The
l)icese therefore appeals to Eastern Canada for
some portion of the assistance wbhi h they nay no
longer look for froi England. Many of the weak

Ingregations which require help to-day will in
the near future becone strong self-supporting
ogregations, but if neglected niow the will not
then belong to the Church of England.

i A small grant at the rate of $2oo a year niade
last May has provided services for three congre-
gations, led to the erection of a brck Churih,
and brought out $4oo froi the people towards
the clergyman's stipend, and prepared the vay
for two additional out-stations. All this would
have been lost but for the snall grant of $2oo.
Other places afforci the sane promise if we only
had the money to aid then for a few short years.

" All will recognize that it is impossible for the
I)iocese of Rupert's Land with its large propor-
tion of new settlers to provide grants for sixty
Missions, and to naintain in addition the 'Missions
to Indians.

"Brethren, we pray you to do all you can to
liel) us in our work among the Indians and in
forming congregations which will soon support
theniselves and strengthen us in helping others."

DIOCESE OF CALGARY ANI) ;ASKATCi',WAN.

''he Bishop of Calgary and Saskatchewan ex-
presses his gratitude for thevaluable aid extended
to the Indian work il his Diocese by the Vo-
nan's Auxiliary in many parts of Eastern Canada.

le expresses surprise that his general mission
work to the settlers does not receive assistance
from the Church in Toronto and Montreal and
other cities which are benefitting by the develop-
ment of trade with the North-west. The chief
congregation in Saskatchewan is at Prince Albert.

elic population, which has been already reduced
by removals, is likely to be further diminislied by
the attractions of the Klondyke gold fields. 'T'lie
Bishop lhas only $2oo available for the clergynian's
stipend, and appeals earnestly to us for lelp.

In the l)iocese of Calgary are to be found
Canadians, English, Scotch, and Irish, French
froi France, Eastern Canada and the United
States, Armenians, Russiais, Scandinavianis,
Galicians, Rounanians, Ruthenians, Bulgarians,
C(licians, Icelanders, etc. In the southern part
if the Diocese, apart froni the towns, population
is very scattered, causing great difficulty in fori-
ing congregations. At the saine tinie a large pro-
Portion of the stocknen are Englimen and
Churchnen.

A large pert cntage of the pupnlation of Alberta
has no strong denominational leaing, and it
secims certain tliat if the Clurch is mnauîied as
she should be, nmiibers would be gathered into
the fold.

Durmng the first few ears of settlement i a len
country, settlers cannot do niuch for the support
of the mncans of grace. 'hicr neans and their
energies are required for estabbishing theniselves.
It is wise to nmister to thei at this stage of thcir
lfe in a nen country, and if this is f.utihful) and
niscly donc, they vill be drawn on to feel
im reased interest and to gi'c support wlien they
Can.

'lie self-supporting Parishe, of the Diocesc arc
thrce, viz.. Calgary, Letlibridge, and Edionton.
Not one of the three is as Vet in a position to
provide a bouse for its rector ; Calgary and Leth-
bridge have temporary chur< lies onIly, and while
the Synod requires fron thein annîîualy certain
offertories for Diocesan and Provi:cial purposes,
aci of these has as iuch as it can do to support

its own mîeans of grace.
The total nuiber of Clergy ii the Diocese of

Calgary for the current year will be 24. Of these
thrce are rectors of self-supporting parishes, seven
are engaged in work amîong lidians, and fourteen
in work among settlers.

There is a great need of at least three new
Missions, and for each of thei $4 S0 per annum
for the next four years is the minimum suim
required.

10ILoi QUAPt-.s
'lie Bishop vrites :" This l)iocese was cars ed

out of the litige Diocese of Rupert's Land in the
year 1884, so that in poiîît of age it is oIly an
infant Diocese, aud yet in the Providence of God
I amî its third Bishop.

T'I'lhe first Bishop, >r. .\nson, was consecrated
on the 24th of June, :884, and so St. John the
Baptist's Day is still kept as the natal day.

"Tlhe Right Rev. Dr. Anson retired aifter eiglt
years of self-sacrificing work. Hlis health is still
impaired by the mîany labors and anxieties of lus
Episcopate. He loves yet to do all lie can for
his old Diocese.

"'The second Bishop was Dr. Burn. In his
brief Episcopate of three years lie endeared liimî-
self to all Who knew ii lby lhis saintliniess of life
and charn of manner.

' My own work lias been greatly liglitenued b)
those into whose labors I have entered.

"Tliirteeii years ago there were but one priest
and two deacons vorking im the Diocese, now
there are nineteen or twenty ; then there mas but
one church and that heavdy burdened with dcbt,
now there are about thirty tuo churches, imany
of then free froi debt.

"Still, we are engaged in a struggle which we
cannot maintain without help from outside.

· Our greatest anxiety is for funtds for the sup-
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port of the Clergy, and for the consoidation and
e\tensin of the work among the Iidians.

Many of our pioneer settlers came with
searcel' any capital, ev\ept their strong amis,
-tout hearts, and willingness to rough it and labor
hard, Iin places like Regina and Moosoiiin,
where aiy considerable ntimber of Church people
reside together, the Chureh is self-supporting.

'le )iocese owCs a great deal to the S. P. G.,
S.P.C.K., and C.M.S. lor liberal and essential
help lit the past; but Ihe S.P.G. and C.M.S.
have entered on a policy of reduction on the
ground that the Church in Eastern Canada shotld
take up the work.

"l We have a loyal and devoted band of Clergy
doing excellent service for Christ and His Cliuirch.
Vien one thinks of the extent of our country

Missions, the condition of our roads, and the
difficulties of the long and severe winter, and in
many cases, the itter want of home confo:ts, we
caniot fail to be lost in admiration of the self-
sacrificing devotion of our ttle band of Clergy.

I Our nost pressing nieeds are Sî,ooo for the
opening of thrce new Missions aiong the settlers
and the saime amnouiit for the consolidation and
extension of the work im Our Indian Missions. I
also nleed two good nien for pioneer work, men
of faith, zeal, tact, and coninon sense, who are
willing to work hard a.d rougli it for a time.

'l'"he work here is encouragmg, and the future
looks bright, if we can get ie ieans and the
men so that our people inay be kept within the
fold."

DIOCESE OF NEW iM.NsrlEl.

Respecting the more trgent needs of this great
Missionary Diocese the Bishop writes :-" There
is now a great influs of ien fron the East who
are working in inimong camps im Botindary Country,
and also settling along the projected line of rail-
way through the Crow's Nest Pass. It is of tIe
greatest importance that we shotild send men to
work anongst then. Otherwise itiibers will be
lost to the Chtirch. There are five new towns
now rising in East Kootenay, --Feriie, Wardner,
Cranbrook, Moyie, and Koskonoo. Fort Steele
is at present the chief centre in East Kootenay,
and I an hoping to send a muant there in May.

" But unless help cornes fron the East, I sec
no prospect at ail of overtakng the work in other
places.

" Then as to West Kootenav, two men should
be sent at once into the Boundary Country, one
to Rossland, to help Mr. Irwin, who is trying to
do work beyond any man's power, and the other
to a point farther west. 'lie above refers to new
work which should at once be undertaken, but
for which we entirely lack the means. There is
besides, the necessity pressing iipon us of raising
annuially $1,5oo for Missionaries already at work
anongst our own people, sparsely scattered over
eteinsive districts.

(e Chinese Missions : Thanks to the Board of
Iomestic and loreign Missions in Canada, and
the W.A., our Chinese Mission in Vancouver is
progressing. What we want now is a Clergyniati,
cither a Chinaian or a white mitan with a knowl
edge of Chinese. Stcli an one is very hard to
gzt, but I an iaking enquiries and anm hopeful of
sectring the mitanî we need. Nleaiwhile we d<
cur best with our Chinese Catechist, and tlie
ladies who assist himî. If the board and the W.
A. continue their kind help, as 1 earnestly hope
they will, I thmnk we shall be ablie to iake really
good progress in this branch of our Mission work.

iThe nmportance of it will be seen, when I say
there are from 7,000 to 9,000 Clinese resident
amîongst us, and that mîost of themi return after a
few years to tleir own country, their places beiug
filled by iewcoiîers.

Indian 'Missions: -h'lese stand greatly ii
need of lielp. They have been successful in a
miarked degree in Lytton, Lilloett, and the Nicolla
Valley.'

DioCESl OF ALGOIA.

h'l'le fiancial position of Algoia is not yet
satisfactory. 'l'le accounts of the Diocese still
show an indebtedness of nearly $4,ooo. Thc S.
P.G. lias begun to reduce its annual grant. Last

i year we received £85 less thian the precedig
year. 'l'le Diocese develops slowly ii comparison
with other Dioceses. It is true there has been)
real growth. When thIe first Bishop, Dr. Fauquier,
began his work there were only 7 Clergy in the
Diocese. There are now 33 Clergy and 3 paid
Catechists in charge of Missions. There were
thien only 9 Chtîrches. There are now 77.
There was not at that tine a single parsonage.
There are now 24. B3ut this expaisîon of pro-
perty and work does not represent a corresponditig
increase of revenue. On the contrary, the widen.
ing of the Mission field represents an increased
denand for outside aid, since all but three of
our Mission stations require substantial grants to
keep themî alive.

'T'lie Bishop is trying to work up his people to
i a higher standard of self-lelp. But very little in
! this direction is at present possible. Algoma's

noney-raising power is very limîited. Her agri-
cultural resources are scanty. Her lumbering is
uncertain as a source of incoie to the Church.
Her mining, though the prospects are bright, can-
not produce great results for some time to comle.
lic railways have, of course, brouglht in popula-

tion and improved the conditions of life. But
there are no large towns- the largest, Sault Ste
Marie, has only 4000 inhabitants-and there are
no centres of wealth. 'Fhe people, as a rule, are
able only to iiake a bare livng. And it inust lie
remembered tha, the Chtirch people in Algona,
as elsewhere, are only a fraction of the popula-
tion.

Th'le Bishop hopes that the people of older
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(a.nt ada., re.l/ing Algomna's position, will comie to
her .1d with generous conîtribution, and that the
x 0r us I)ioceses will continue for mie v.trs to
co)iie tieir pn r'za/a piledges to tIih .\lgoma Nis-

'0oD Fond.
He also hopes that fi\ed sumîs for the support

of special Missions, or for special departments nf
nork, will be given ainially b' the ever :encrous
W ,îan's Auiliary. The Toronto Ihocesai
1lraîmch lias already adopted this plan and is givmg
$oo a year towards the lî ssion of Temiscamin-

gue. Teli Indian work should be thus supported.
It is a source of special regret that owing to lack
of mîoney two important Indian Missions are xvith.
otit clergymen.

Fiially, it is hoped that liberail support will be
xc:ve to the new M[ission Sustentation Fond

establshed in the past year to provide for the
missionaries when the grants of the soieties shaI!
have ceased. 'T'he S. P. C. K. lias pronised
jo towarls this fund, on condition that AI-
gomîa raises fromt other sotmces, witin fivw years,

5,ooo. Ths represents a great task. But if
the Church throughotut Canada, or even her rich-
est Sous and datglters, would deterinile that it
should be accomplished, t is l un mieans a hope-
less one.

inîOui:si ('F AliA:A.x

Thle Bish'p of .\thabasca e.prehes his gratefol
.ippreciatin )of the grnt of $25o iade to his
I let ese by the Board last year.

l'le Clergy at work are i iiiuiiiber eight, includ-
in the Blishop. There are also three .i:teymen, a
trainlli 'o hool, a bîo.rdhiîg school, and a farim.
0n nlii h Ihe Ind, are tau.glit to Cuitnx ate the

The I )' ese is a purely miissi'lar region, and
il , treaîsu r> at the I lshiop's disjî>salI is scanîtil

furmheihed.ntl r n. R l N R ):d

We hxe no st:îtement from I r. Perrin, lshop
.f ('ilumb.a :I )r. Rîdl'y, lMshop of ('ledoma ;
I>r. Reeve. lhshop of M1ackenne River : 1)r.
Netliai. Bihop of Nloîsoe or )r. Boipas,
lh'p oft SelkIi k.
The Kîîlnske and its auriferous creeks are in

tie Io eee o.f Se1kirk. 'lie shop has not
SSUie oUt îne he coniienced im 187- his wx'ork
i .\thabasa. Last October lie sent an appe.d
f r $5,30 to the Ilo:ird. The Bloard was not
wCe to send more than S5oo. The S.P.G. bas

' eently m )frimled the Board that they liave a ppro
'ruted $iooo to nsist us in E.istern (Canada in
nnliig iiirsionaries to care for the crowds of
'un men who are lockîmg mt' te Klondxke.
\We hope that the Rev. \W. G. Lyon will pro-
dei this iiiontth to the Klondyke and plae him-

self under the direction of I)r. lonips, the Bihop
,i Selkirk. But what is one additional iissionarv.
ai' îînlg so mnany thousands ?
'l'le claimis of our I)omestic field are indeed

vast. They arc alnost sunlîi< lent to apipal us,
espiaCIVli view of the settled rc h e of the
Enghsh .i\ssionary Societies to n ithdr tw their «id

and gradtially leae this e n ori n us mi ison ield to
us in EastCr ('anada.

\Vhat hall ne do brethren ? ShA.l ne sax that
the work is too great for ts ?

It is the Lords work. If le assigns it to us
Canadian Clurcimîeni let us Ihamh fear . let us
hend our energies ith a firmu reso1x e tIo do ail we
can, up to our power and heyon'd our power.

lit is the Lord s work. If He assins it to us
He can, if we are only willng, enable us to
accomiphsh it.

-There is no restraint to the Lord to save by
many or biy few.

TRINITV.TI)E ANI) MISSIONS.

S EFOIR E this numilber of the magazine
reaches our readers we shall have pas-
sed fromt the Festal into the non-Festal
part of the Christian year : hat part
of it which, as Bishop Barrý puts it,

appears to be devoted to the enforceient of
the lessons both of doctrine and of life, natur-
ally dran n from the great truths w hich tlie
earlier part of the e;ar lias brought out in the
various maniifestationis. ol God in Christ, Lul-
iinating in the revelation of tie mnsstersV> of

the lolv Triniitv." Whilst to the tlîoughtfuîl
mîîind every portion of the Clhun rch's eai is
founid to be full of incfntives to eainest and
continmuous worlk in behalf of .\Iissions, it ap-
peaiS to us that throughou t this lat ter part-
the Irnitx-tide-tliere is eer abiding the
strong and i'npiring mnotix e of prix ilege .s n eil
as duy imiplied in the asI nords of tle as-
Cending Christ, foir the fl'îîlIlient of wx hici thle
proiiised gift of powelr throuigh hle lloly
t;iost w'as made,-- e shall be nitnese unto
NIME both in Jerusalem, and in aIl Jude.î and in
Samaria and unt ihe t 1 .intos. i 1.i i of iun
1il." \What a Ilorious prix ilege ! What

au imperatix e duty ! for ever man and xxomlan,
baptized into Ilis naiîe, posssor ol that
true Faith referied to il tue ll Cocet foi Tllriiity
Sunda, ; stdfastiiess in which implies the re-
cognition of the privilege, the full'ilmient of the
dutv. It lia been well said, " In the truc
knowledge of God standcth our Eteinal lite,
an I the great end of revelation is to .ikle God
known to IliN creatures." .\nd hon lh1i, not-
n itlitiingiig the awxfil indilTerence of n.ny
Clristians lias the assurance inolx edI in tle
xords of I liiii to whoi aIl poxxîr i gixen in
Ileaven and in earth, " e shall be NI nit-
nesses " îbeei alreadv is stil lI being fulflled
through the M.\wsionary work of Ilis Church

And yet, constanîtly iew, fields are pre-
senting themisclves for the exercise of the amne
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dut> and prixilege. I lon greatl> there is need-
ed, hon e er, a new besýtona .îl oi pon er, -I new\
outpouring of I le Spirit, that the witnssg

i.îa be more t.lie.tuanlly and widelI gixen, .nd
mua he more clearh1 show n in the li\es of those
who bear Ilis, Name and Sign. This is so
beautifully broughlt out h1% one of tle Easter-
tide addresses of the Rev. Dr. Mortimer, of
Philadelphia (pub lii sbed in book forim b: Long-
man., Gree i & Co., New York, under the title

Jest and .; - Resurrection - that %% e quote
at lengh tierefroni. After referrinig to the
tr<msforming nd illmuin.ting power of the
promised IIoly% Ghost be continues:

IL. And then le ends b% telling theni of omie
special purpose for ux bich this poner mas to bc
gi\en- that tle are to be witliesses of IlHmi,
that the\ are to be Hi miartN rs.

And what did this imoke ? The showing
forth in thensex es of Ilis, life. They had
followed Ilim througlh the trials of Ili- Minis-
try, they had heard Ilis teahLlinmg, they had
seen His miracles, they hiad beheld His death,
the\ hiad been assured of IIis resurrection.
Nov they are to go out into the w orld and
witniess to tbese thiIgs.

Not only are the to tell the stor% of ilis life
and death, with the eloquence whIlicb love of
ilis meiory uxill beget ; but, aller having
receixeLd the power of the 1101. Gi,dsi, they
are to sbhow forth in tlheir lixes the effect of
what the\ lad seen and heard. They are, as
S. Pail writes to the Corinthians of hîimself, to
be "always bearing about in tbe body the
dving of the Lonm Jss, that the Life also of
Jesus migbt be made mianifest in our body."
(Il. Cor. iv., 10).

How thev foilfilled our Lord's coimnands the
rest of the Newx T'estament tell> us. We find
a handful of weak, tilmid, and ignorant men, so
transfornied througi the powxer -e the Hois
G 11osr given themî at Penitecost, as to beconie
stronger than all the pow ers which could be
arrayed against them, bolder, more coûrageous
than the greatest heroes of hi:tory, and xiser
than the wisest philosophers the wvorld bas pro-
duced.

And all this strength and. courage and wis-
dom was directed to one grteat end, to the
fulfilment of our Lord's last coummîland,-to
witnessing to Im. Vherexer they went the
topic of their preaching was the saie, Jests
and the Resurrection ; Jesus \Vo died for our
sins and rose again for our justification. His
life, His death, ls teachin,-this was the
theme of ail their discourses.

It was as though those last words, ", Ve
shall be My witnesses," xwere exer ringing in
their cars, and that last Vision of Iliim, as the
cloud received Hini up out of their sight with
His Hands raised in benediction, ever before
their eyes.

.\nd this it w.is %% hici enabled thei to speak
uxith words of such hrning eloqunence, not of
au historical Cimis i Whoml once the liad
kno i, \Whose lile nxas. beautifuIl and lis
death pathetic, but of a living. present Lord,
Who ha. said, " Lo, I amni xlh ton alwavs,
even unto the end of the world.

So they preacied, and so they lived, that
men * took knoxlecdge of thei, that thev bad
leen wji Jesus." (.\cts iv., 13). And when
they- were persecuted and beaten and punished
for ibeir witness. thev departed " rejoicing that
thev were counted northy to suiffer shame for
His niaue." (Acts V. 4 ).

The elTect of their testimîony is among the
things uxbich can bc miiost clearly traced i i tle
historv of the vorld. li every countrv, in
everv limie, wherever the Cross has been
planted xand the Gospel of Christ preached,
there are the fruits of the w itness of CiRmsr's
Apostles. Well has the prophecy of the
Psalmmst bIeinlfilled: " Their sound is gone
out imito ail lands, and their words into the
ends of the vorld.' (Ps. xix. 4).

Ill. But it is not for us mierelv to admire the
splendid leroism of our Lord's Apostles, mierely
to observe thie enormous powers conferred
upon themiî by tle Hoi.v Grosr as evidenced in
their chmted lives alter Pentecost, mi order to
dk no more than trace all these back to the
thrilling charge wxith vlicli our Lord departed
froi themi, "Ye shaîl be My witnesses." For
ve mîîust remiemiber that the saie words have

been spoken to us, the same Gift has been
given to us, and that it is the duty not onlv cf
the Priest of he Churcih, but of every, hap/ised
member of it, to bear witnîess of Christ.

And surelv this is what is needed now, as it
vas needed in the Apostolic age. Then all the

forces of the world were arrayed against Chris-
tianitv, bt.t the power of a handful of ignorant
men, that i., the power of the Hotv GuiosTr,
which was in them, was suflicient to conquer
all opposition, to overcome all dilliculties, and
to convert the vorld.

.\nd while wve are inclined to say, and lier-
haps with some reason, that our lot is cast in
evil times, that the age in which we live is not
an age of faithi ; yet the difliculties we have to
ieet, the obstacles we have to conquer ae
trilles compared xvith those wicl confronted
the Apostles.

Ve have the sane charge, " Ve shall be Mv
-vitnesses." We have the sanie power, the
promise of the Father, the Gift of the Holy
Glost. If only we were to use it as the
Apostles used it-not mierelv in talking about
the teachings of Christ, but in bearing witness
in our omn ives to the power of Christ-how
glorious would be the resilt

What is it that the world needs ? Scarcelv
theological discussion, for we have a very Babel
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of religious sp'ecuilatioii ail round us to-da%.
\Vhat the world needs is the example of (Chri/-
/ike //ls; the witness of mien who believe in
christ and Ilis teaching, niot iiercly .1 an
intellectual conclusion for ubici thev are readv
to argue, perhaps eei with bitterness ; but as
a moral conviction, for which fle\ are reads
to live, and if need be to die.

A eariest life, not a brilliant <rgunient, is
the force by n hich the world is to be con'. erted
to-das . as it was converted in tie carl ages of
Christianity.

ilow are we to bear n ites, ? Surcl b'.
coiiparing our li es w'ith the pIttern put before
lis by our Blessed Lord, and st i' ing to con-
tori uirsel've' more and more to Ilis exaiiiple.

Let us not read the nords of the text (Acts
i. 6-9), and tr\ merel to estiiate their effect
upoi tle .\postles ; but le! is consider thei as
addresed to oursehes, .mnd strive to shaow
forth their power in our lives. After that nc
liae recci'ed the gift of the iloli Ghost, w e
imiust be ilis wvitiesses.

We iazt'e receied the pon'.er in Baptismi, in
Confiriation. Ilow, arc we fulfiling the charge
of bearing witncss to Christ ? 'Tlhe words Of
the last charge of our Blessed 'Master siould
ring in our etrs. hie power throbs, as it
wnere, in our souls. The Vision of IHlis .\scei-
sion. wvith IIis, armis upraised in blessiig,
should bc preseit to our siglit ; and then liow
cha.ged our lhes nouild be, how great their
effect upon the vorid in w%.hici ve lh e.

\N AMERICAN VIEW OF TIE S.P.G.
SOCI ETV.

N reviewing the Annual Report of the So-
ciety, the Spir/ of ./ssions (the oflicial
organ of the American Ciurclh) is iipress-
ed witih "the niarvellous growti and

iiagnitude of tl work" of the Society. "Tiat
institution " (it says) " to-day las organized
missions in all the great divisions of the world
-in Europe, Asia, .\frica, the Islands of the
Sea, and in North and South Anierica." The
great spiritual nîeeds of the colonists at the
close of the sev'eiteenîtl century ' started a
llamiie in e English Cliurchi tlat to-day shines
with interial effulgence on both continents
tlhrougli the agency of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of tie Gospel in Foreign Parts.
Tiroughi al] the years of its past history this
Society lias maintaiied a unique position, act-
ing, iot as a Societv, but as tic liandinaid of
the one Christian Society, gathering in one the
mailny îîîmmbers, that eaci niay do lis or lier
part.

ASSOCIATE MISSIONS IN TilE
COU.NTRYv.

\ p.iper re.nl at thr ts. aukrt \ . .... . . 1., tih li -
Rlihard V-. S,%et, n.n.. Rork 14.1n0. nu,n 1

STil NK I miav say, vithout fear of con-
tradictiaon, thiat the popuîlationi of the city
is largely recruitcd froii tlic country ;
therefore, the need of iisuring tle purity
of the city in faitii and life b tihe Christian

education of the suburban pleoiles. 'THen,
again. w'e lear a great deal of' the wickedness
pire.ailiiig in the city, w.'.hici ni doibt lias its
fouiidation in, fact ; but after vears of observa-
tion and inquiry I an conviiced that ic im-
moiarality of the sialler cities, illages, and
lailets, and even cthe puirely couîntry districts,
is quite as bad as thlat of our great cities.

Ve believe the Cluîrcli to be the divinelv
appoinited agency for the teacliiig and gu'danlce
if tie people. Therefore the Cnmurcli shoiuld

occupy the country districts of our land w itlh
the strogicst forces she can put into the field.
As a rie 've have not done this, nio doubt
largely for want of men and mîonev, and so
wlien wC do atteipt wliat we miay cal country
work of evanîgelization, we find the field
already occupied by vais denomninations of
Christians, wlio naturally do iot desire to sec a
Clhirclh advancing tlic claiis tliat we doa, in-
trude uipoii the ground w ich has beci exclu-
sively the field of their occupation.

The question lias often been asked, Sliouild
the Clurcli intrude uponi grouind already pre-
occupied by ome or more denciiiiiinations of
Christians ? If we have nothing more to offer
thai thev are giving-and we miist admit tiey
are in good faitl giving the best thiey have to
give of time and Christian devotion--then let
tis refrain fron intrusion ; under those circumîi-
stances, intrusion wotuld be worse than folly, ir
would be downright sin ; but if we have a
fuiller, more perfect Gospel to presenrt, one
whicli n e kinow lias beei revealed in all its
completeness in order that w'e miay extend its
gracious message to all mankind, thei the
question of intrusion canot enter iito our cal-
cilations.

Furtier, in ail villages, hiamlets, and evei
country districts there are miany who, liaving
been trained unmder the denominational systemis,
have qiita given up all connection with any
religious body. In dealing witl these people
there certainly cans bc io intrusion on any
denominational pasture. Tleir previous train-
ing lias failed to keep thiem within the fences,
and as a rule they are ignorant of any otier
religious system of faith and life than tlat in
whichi they have been trained. A large portion
of tlem, both the more learned and the less
wise, are loiging for sonie religious systemn
whicli shall bring tiei nearer to their ideal of
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what a Churchb should be ; tlev are suspicious
of all claims on them as to religious afiliation;
but if you c.n once present to thien. the svstem
of the Church, witl its uninterrupted organic
life, the conipletenless of its revelation, its
orderly systeni of %worship, its divinely wlole-
soie moral teaching, and especially its care
and love for children--that God has made the
Church the special guardian of children-vou
will find a quick, heartv and grateful response
to this presentation of the Clurch of God.

We shall all admit, I think, that the work of
the Cburch is not to proselytize, as the terni is
generally understood. Services and instruction
migbt be carried on in any locality for twenty
years without a single convert being attached,
and )et the work would lot be without results
of the most profound and satisfactorv nature.
The complete Gospel of love, the order and
beauty ot worship, the fulness of the moral law,
the gracious doctrine of the Fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man, wouid have
been presented. The result would be beyond
our capacity to estiniate. Ignorance would
have been enlightened, prejudice removed,
respect and regard for the Church kindled and
deepened, and that which we all desire and are
praying for as God's will, naniely, Christian
unity, wondrously pronoted. We are not to
be over-;:nxious about iiimediate results in
bringing people to lHoly Baptisnm and Confirma-
tion. The best results will surelv follow in
Giod's time and in God's wa%.

I recall two instances in mv own limited
experience in mission work of persons who in
early life attended a few services of the Church,
an then, by reioval to the Far West, for over
forty vears in each case, had never been
privileged to attend a Church service, or to
meet one of our Priests, and vet at the very
first service which I was priviileged to give
ilieni, they voluntarilv and al once placed theni-
selves under instruction for loly Baptis and
Confirmation, and in time. bringing wife and
children with themi, I have heard of scores of
such instances.

Any Priest of Christian devotion and ordinarv
abilitY, with coimon sense in dealinig. vith pec-
ple, can go into anv hanilet in lthe land and
gatler around hii those who, having reiounced
their former connection with Roie or hIe de-
nominations, are waiting for the brighter liglt
and the more quickening life witi whiclh God
has endowed His Church. These people are
not satisfied with what thev bave received, and
thev are hardlv coiicious of what tlev want
but when the well roundcd systemî of the
Church's faith and life, of Apostolic order and
Evangelic truth, is presented to theni iii its
integrity, they recognize the claini and say at
once, This is what I have been waiting for.

Vhat people need, and what thousands are

unconsciously waiting for, is the Church's
definite dogniatic instruction in Christian doc-
trine and lite, coiing -*il// author//r. If God
lias vouchsated a revelation ot Iliniself in His
Triune nature and lis relation to man and
nian's relation to Hini, and bas given to His
Church autlhority to proclaini that trutli in
doctrine and Sacraments, the Church is bound
in all loyalty to act on that authoritv and not
be afraid to state it. There can be nothing
arbitrary or offensive in so doing, any more
than there would be in any civil representativz
to a foreizin power proclaimning and standing
by his credentials and instructions. The more
we are conscious of the awful solemnity and
sequence of the work committed by God to the
Church the less of pride and arrogance we shall
assume in asserting, and reas' .:rtinîg wlien
challenged, the Divine conmmisý en whiclh we
hold. Men respect a Priest whc s.dnds by lis
Commission, even though they do not yet ad-
mit his claîni.

The revelation of God is, if I may say it, a
robust religion, and that is what men need,
what they crave, even though unconsciouslv.
It is a God-iiplanted desire, and men want it
to come to theni with authority hunibly, yet
strongly pressed upon then.

The Cluurch can do this work in the iamlets,
the sniall villages, and in the isolated farni-
houses of our land. SIe cati do it, first, be-
cause God lias given it to ber to do, and,
secondly, because slie has proved in nany
instances lier adaptability and.ability to do it.

low is she to do it iost effectivelv ? The
parish Priest can do but little in this direction.
The parisli demuands his tinme and labor, and
needs it, too. le is genîrally, and I believe,
properly so, a iiarried man, and domiestic
affairs rigltlv clain his dailv attention. The
parishi 1*riest lias done very mutuch, if compara-
tively little ; but V the scattered work is to be
done on a large scale and most eiTectivelv it
mîust he done largelv by Priests who can give
their whole tinie to the work without ieglectitig
other God-given responlsibilities.

I believe that the ien wlho have been trained
in and live the coimiiunity life-in other words,
the associate mission- can best do the work of
the countrv hailet and the isolated dwelling.ýs
of lthe farmi. .\lain a man lias done this work
sitglv and alonie. 3i'hop Keiper was a big
associate mission in iiiself; so was janmes
Lloyd Breck ; so was Bishop Tuttle ; so are
iany of our Missioiary Bishops and our parisht
Priests to.day ; but they are the exceptions to
the rie. A body of ien without fanily tics,
living together hi cotimunity life and going
out for mission work under a svstetimatic rule
of visitation, cati do more in the direction I
have indicated than men who are boutnd bv
fanily and parish ties. Then, there cones the
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imîportant question of expic. Ii the aiate
missiniil men cali la'e n itl C0m1ip.uaiN ci' small
exienditure of mone. Vhere% er the go the
%u ill recei'e a %% armn and gelnerouis hospiit.ait,
e'.en from the pour people. The prophe's
ýim.îber" is ilua' s open to God's messenger.
\Ve ouni need to reall l the heart' welcome
gir en to the old-fashioed ciricuit-rider and his
horme.

Ili tilese da much of the t. aelling can be
done on the wheel. Clerg> mîen tel] mie of the
thirt , fort> , and fift> miiles the ha' e made in
ada'. on their u heels for pleasure. Our % illages
.re generall> not more than ten or t'.ulie
mîiles apart, making a short ride for a man w ho
w liels. In our e.arhý associate missions the
Priest vent on foot-t.ent>, sixt>, eei 2o
miles on foot. Breck and Ada.ns did this in
\Visconsin. Isreck and Chamiberlain did it in
3\innlîesot.a. If necessar , men can do it to-da'.
but howe her the> nal trael, the> wtill find a
'warm weilcome in the smail hamilets, and
especially in ic more reniote homes of counîtry
districts.

The results of such vork are immense. I
mai perhaps be permitted a single illustration.
In 1862-63 the students of Nashotah under the
direction of the faculty iad charge of eight
Sundhiy-schoois, numbering oo0 children in the
aggregate. These schioos were ail in the
couîntry, %' ith the exception of one in a % illage
otf less than ;oo souk.

With rare exceptions, i think the Pra' e Boo k
shoIld le used. It is a Imost effecti e teacher.
I was piaileged to traiel wi''it ll Bi.shop Kemper
on some of hi-s long journe: s in this diocese,
and lie al'a used the Offices of the Pra' er
iiok. lie carried a imunhber of books 'itl
him, and distributed lheum in tlie congregation,
ail'as using the entire Office, fromî - Dearl'.
beloved brethren " o the ed. In ny personail
miîssionar w.ork. hich lias be len done only in
coninection uiti Ihe pressuIre oif' pairish duties.
Sliai. e foind til- Praier 1Bok a IIost im iporitant
au.lir. in congregatioins niumbering ain-

here froi fifty to 2ao, not ai persoinI present
e' er ha ing seeni a Pra er Book, I ha. e fournd
no diictul i in seciring the liost heart'
responses, b> gi'.in the nium-ber ot Ile page
o'. whici the 'aioiîs parti the Ollice were
to be foind. .\ quiet reqicst to stamd or kneel
liais let w'itlh a -eady response b3 the entire
coigregation, and so main people teIl las
aiterward that for tle first time in their lies
thc lave rteaali/ed the gladness of objeuti'e
worsiîp.

The value of the Pra'er -koo as a mission-
ar agent has been mîost forcibl> e xpressed b
oir dear Dr. I.angford. i haie rend someic-
' ure quite recenty that the Late flishop Cobbs
nas first attacled to the Cliurci hv the Oics
of the Prayer 3ook, and tait at the time of his

ordination, in u8.., "lie had oi. once p.ir-
tiLipated in public n'orshilp akkoidmng to the
us.ige of the C'urc." 'le stoi' is told of
Hashop lIChase of Illinîois, tl.it on le.n'g a
t.ii-house 'liere lie lad passled the night, lie
g.' e a bo> of six e.rs old Pra'. er Book, re-
sltaig, under God, ini the b o'. e' entu.al'.
enîtering the Priesthood of tle Chm h.

Soime men say tait the Churcl has 110 right
Io discriminite, tu aski certain menvi tu enter
upoin the liard ' ork if aî muission.ir , ' ithl its

peculiar .hsef-denial, while sLe perilats the
greater number of hier Pi iests to ser'. at altars

in parislh clturches. The facit is, tle Chuirci
does iot discrimiiate in this '.a. The mnuî
tolunteers ; the Church maes kno' n her
uants, and the man sais, livre mi i, send Ie.
The lloI> Ghost persuades himl 'itl gentie
almighitiness.

Mia the numiiiier of '.olutinteer s iicre.se, and
mua> thlicr w'ork- be according to God's liylV
wil I !-Spiri/ of Missons.

STORY OF .\ CONVERSION IN SOUTH
INI.\.
1' Nîh 1)~ I.A. M IM5~

ilE scene lies at l small ' illage of
-k1' .lettupaittti in the Estate of the Rajah

of Pudukotai, about fifteen iiles south
of Trichinopioly. .\io ork, w\as
started in this neigliboiliood thirt-

fi' e ears ago by the Re'. C. S. Kohlhoff, but
no progre-ss '.'.s made, for caste, idolatr>. and
suîperstition ha e a terriibl'. strong hold. There
i> a class of Ilindus here called Na'akairs
steeped in prejudice and ignorance. They
ha e as their liead a manii koiiwn.' s as tle Patt-
attu Na'. akaîr, Ï.C. ro'al or titular Na<akar,
u hu is ceremoious' eilthroned hen he suc-
ceeds his fatlier .a, illeadnii.ii. île ailso las a
hou se, u'hich is ko' ni as the Pattattu horse,
and lie rules the caîste lke a pett Rajah. .\ny
Nai'. aikain wlo disoe' s him is finied or excoml-
imiunicated. .\1l complaints, 'iether religious,
secular, or social, couie befoie himiii. No iair-
riage is ' alid inless solemized in his -reeice.
t is needle» to sai that no one ul become

a Christia 'ithout being excommunicated and
subjected to ecry kind off peît> persecition.
The ceremony ofexcommunication is performed
ais folios: First, alIl the Naakars are as-
siemblcd b> speciaI messeners ider the com-
mîîand of the lleadmn. Then sei pits are
dug ; aftcr thiS a black lamb is killed, and its
blood pouired into the first pit, and 'ater iito
flic renaining six. Next flic presiding Pan-
daram dips his finger into te bliood, and marks
a round spot (polu) on the forehead of each
Naka> an present. heni he takes uaer froi
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the other pits and sprinkles it on their be.îds.
After discussion on the circumst.mes of the
catse excommunications pronu ciiied, and as
an ioutward sigl of this the e.nes of the ma.r-
gosa trce are taken and thrust into the thatched
roof of the escoimnîun îicated.l iani's house.
Froin titsi moment ans Na. akan wx ho shoild
dare to eat or drink with himi wx ill haiînself be
excomnnicated. Even his nearest relations
mlust refuse heniceforth to speak with him. No
water may be drawx n from the public n% ell, no
dhvob m uash hi clthes, no barber nia'
shîave h im, and no carpenter, blacksmîith, etc.
nay v'ork for himii.

Sucl ohtacles being pl.aced in the way a
main requires a very irnm faith to embrace
Christianity. One young uan of t wenty-fix e,
however, dared it all. le, his old mother,
brother and widowed sister with her three
children went through the excommunication
and enîdless persecution that folloned ; and I
hlad thle pleasure of bapltizing theon un the V'igil
of .\li Saints' I )a . The ioun g man took the
naine of Vesutdasan (Servant of Jesus), and he
has shonvil hims..elf to be worthy of lis naie.
Thev were taught for sone ionths pirexiously
by lir. Daniel, the M1. D.C. Catechîist, tu w hose
efforts under God their con% ersion is due. One
of the moi0st trying moments was when the
youiger sister, stil a Ilindu, came nith lier
husband, and thren herselfat the aged mnother's
leet, and, batlied in tears, iinplored lier nl to
isgrace theni anl cut themnsehx es eff froini them.

lier mother wept too, but s.aid she cuuld nlo
give up her faith in Jesus Christ. \'e pray
that this daughbter also max be non oxer in
tine.

.\ few nxords nay le said of Yesidasan's
hisory. H1e had nul alna ys li ed in his nati e
%illage, but had imixed with nore enlightened
men. 1 le saw hou the na cre practically sai es,
and how the Christians cre comtparativeI'
free. He attended Church once at Trichin-
opoly, and, as he s.ay N, a shock went thr ough
his heart anid lie felt lie must becone a Christ-
ian. Liter on vhen passing the idol of Rat-
tanialai Karuppain (a fearful god) lie did not
break a cucoaint to it as usuial. \When his
mother asked hii wihy, le said, "It is only a
stione god." lIe was for sNome time. howver,
afraid of makinig an open confession. because
lie kiexv full wcll the persecution in store for
him, and the act ilat he couid not get a nxife.
The catechist. loxex er, nunainied hiim ot his un-
safe state, and lie ude his resoh e- lie u as
thon sent for bi the Pattattu N. .akar and se-
fused to go. lie is next sumiiioied to a
meeting ofthe caste and again refusel. .\hut
5oo of them were present. .\s he nouki not
come, some of thenm xwent to ui ani tried alI
day to persuade iimî. When that failedi, the\
sent next day lis nearest relatixes, as meni-

tioned above. Fiinally they proceeded to the
ceremîîon' of excmumcation. Besides the
ordinary penalties which folloued they carried
off his, property, stole bis bullocks, truiîped
up cases agamist himl and got lini imed in
court. Not content with tii, they subjected
all the other Christians in that neighborhood
to petty persecuition. They also insisted, ut
course, on a debt of Rs. 40 being paid immed-

1 intely. This iîoney xvas advanced by tlie
\lission. Next the Headman tried to carr
off the children of his %x idouwed sister, bet here
again nxe interened and took the children into
our Boarding School. le also had beei urged
to len e the place, but le sax s 'No," lie will
stav and face 't out. Does nlot all this siow
that tle Gospel still has ils ancient power ?-

S. P. G. .llission Fie/.

GL.EN1NG.S F ROM REPOR 'l1 R0.
THlE FOREIGN .\sSION FIELD.

s.u..-Thue Rev. W. Hl. Ball hitely gave
somue terestmg particulars of lt, uork to a
meeting of the C..\l.S. at Calcutta. "II is
carried on in four laniues-Urdu, Indi,
Bengali. ainld Englishi- hI irty-fi c Europea
muission.aries (not incluig uxix esp and sixteen
Indiai lergy, besides Iaý preachers and teach-
ers. li the Nadix a Zillah there is a nati\ e
church ut 5,4uO Chnîstians scattered in somte
lorty dillerenut xillaiges. I ncluding the .. E.Z.

1.S. mîisuionaries, there xxere during the last
cold season txche difTerent parties i len.ts
evangelizing the villages in various parts of
Bengal. One liuindred and eiglht adults and
4 S chlédren xere baptized duriig the ycar.
There are 10,30<) Iidian Christians in the 'lis-
sion, and these subcibet during the x ear tor
religious 'urpose:, Rs- 63.

F* cr the ?fith time during his Episcopate of
twent -une xcars the Bishop of Calcutta re-
centlx visited the Nadi a Zillah and held con-
firmliation as followu s Krishnar, 2 1 Chupra,
49; Ranabandha, 58; Bolloblpur, froin four
parishe-, lsi; and Kapasdanga, 5l; in ail -.

Ps.x.--That tle dax of persecut ion for
Christ's sake iS not oxer appears fron the case

.of a y oung ;,ian ii Bagdad xh bu iad been
going to Ilhe Rex. lr. Partit tf that place for
instruction. Ie hist dIv le xent the solhiers
wxaited outside M.\ Parfit's door, and directlx
the unig man icame oui thex asked him il it w as
truc that lie nas seeking Christiaity. The
dear fellon confessed Christ a, his Sauour
then and there, anix wa-s takei off to prison
wh elie still is-no trial, noap1 eal, nuredrss,
but simipI autocratic power.
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P.\ 1.su .îS . -. \ ladh miîissioiatr> in Palestine
reports the baptism of six conerts turing the
.Idst y ear in thc district in w hith there had ben
nu baptisnis for the pre\ ious tu onîý ' e.us.

E.\s ImS ..x Wi Vsn. E. - .\u oi.x. .\.n at..
-Bishop Tucker completed his a isitatitns uf
the Coast Missions in Februar; aind btrtecd
for Uganda un .\îarch 251h.

Chn Feb. i3th at Onitsha in V. Equatorial
Africa Bishop TugnelladmAittd a natihe cate-
,hist to the diaconiate in Iminianuel ClitrcIi
Uhici uns crowdet, and there %uere one hun-
dred comuntuicants. "Tliree ears ago n hen
Bishop ftugwell opened the cliurch, the uproar
uas so great tait lie could at tiies hardly
proceed, but on this occasion perfect order nas
maintained for two hours and a half. li the
afternoon the Bishop examiinled tweh e mei,
canicitlaes for Confirnation, nho three ears
ago were hicathen, but non, cai read fliuently,
anid hiai e a goodl grasp ofthie truth. .\htogethîer
thre work at Onisliha is iost encouraging."

1 1m1.t.i--The followin ccogSunt of haptisis
at Basharatpur is given in the Nortli Inîdia
G/cancr: "Suiday, january 2id, miiaý he re-
garded as a red-letter day in the .ission. .\t
tie miorning sertice Goraklipur therc wecre
tuengt-nile baptiims of orphans, somne of
uhom vere able to ansner for thenselves;
and in the afternoon at Basharatpur there w ere
lo feuer tlian too baptismis, matny of the

being adults, both men ani womn, w ho irst
w ere iclined to Cltistianitv throtgli the kind-
iess thev had received at the liands of the
Christians during the famiine. There w re
also sonie children of the inquirers and ;lso
soie orphans. fiese n ith one girl baptized
at Gorakipur on the fohllonig da miake 130
haptisms-certaily ithe largest utimiber we
have ever had at one time.

"Tle sen ice vas a very solemn one ; the
candidates occupied the front seats in chturchi,
and the rest were crow-ded with Christians.
On the \erandahis, and looking in throtgh lthe
open w est door, w cre mai% of tlicir lieat hn
friends, soie of whon had up to Ihe hast min-
ute tried to dissuade tlcir friends froni takinig
this irretraceable teep. The sert ice nas order-
1 and reeret, thoughi tie church wxas terp
cron ded, and the vow-s were made iith an
earncsttiess that could not be iistakei.

"The adutlts were haptized first ; the women
being h-apitized n ith i.heir cildren in their arms.
Oie could iot but call to imlind wihat wec read
in tie Acts how that the Apostles used tu
haptize idix iduals 'with aIl their house.'

Tîir. Rev. W. NcLean has now completed
six ycars ii .\gra and over seten in India.

Within the six 'e cars lie lias hiad prix ilege of
adniitting into the Cliirclh by baptismi about
140 IlindusI and ilhutim.ms, uan, of n% hom
are standing faithful .uid truc, lix ing minonu-
nclts of whiat the grace of God cai do. -But
this," he sa s, 'sinks into tisignificance w lien
cmpared with the eiornimos w ork ubich has
been lef undone, and u h. h might be Jrgey
accomplished if w e liad atiother iissionar for
evangelistic work." During 1897 Mîr. \le-
Lean baptized fift-tw o. lie attributes this
large number of nen conerts, not to the fami-
ine, but to the special iission of 189 6 , wlien
man, of the Nati e preachers ami teachers got
a distinct blessing, and liaNe since beei w ork-
inîg inI a different spirit.

Tuo tablets, in memory of the late is
Tuicker, knowni to the wvorld b\ hier wrtnsas,

have been placed, one in I.ahore
Cathedral and the otlier in the Clurcli of the
Epiphanî at Batalaî, wNhere, it will le rememctii-
bered, lis Tucker iiade lier home for iany
cars. The brass in the catliedral is iear a

tablet to the iemory of the li 13nisli;i Freicli
uNith wx1homu she hiad so iucli in commo, and

wose narm triendhip ani csteemî she so tully
reciprocated. The inscription in thIe cliurcli
iat Batala is in Englishi and Urdu, and sets

forth that she nas the first Englishi missionar
in Batala and hie foundress of the NIission-
shool whili nou bears lier naie. .\ nuiber
of the old bois of the Baring Ifigli School,
who hiad met at Batala hý the inmitation of the
Principal, the Rex. E. Corlield, for their anial
re-tnion, noit over to the clurclh for a short
serx ice dedicatory of the tablet, whein the Rev.
F. Il. Barinîg, fouider and first Principal of
tite schoul, spoke a ten% notîrd about the life
and iniluence of the La% n ho had accoipanied
him uhi, in 1878, lie established that school
Nw itl %% hich she w as for y ears coipletely idei-
tilied. The Rev. Dr. Weithreclt, iiiiself a
former Principal, closed the service with
prayer.

Sot ri Ism.x.-The following accoutnt of
the tersion, steadfastness through persecut-
tion, and bapiitii of uoer a liuindred converts
is related hv the Rev. .\. E. Goodian, of
.Msuipatani, in a letter dated Januatr; 4111 :

About jute, 1896, the resideit' of tvo hai-
lets, Yeatipoggart and Chintna Gollapollei, ii
the Kuthiventisummiiuti zemiindary, at the
motil if the rier 'Upatarut, intiîted us to their
homes to teach thm the truths of Chrisinitv.
Thicîr imitation w as not responded to iiiimedi-
ately, owing to a lack of agents anid other cir-
ctil:.tticcs w' hich seeied to preveit the work
hein-g takei ti-. However, they wtere persis-
tent in their in itations and camne again and
again tu us. Occasional visits vere paid by
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a.tents to encourage tle peopile. in .\ugust
last I lisi ted the villages, and atterwards
posted Catechist Matti Gnananandam there.
lhe vork has gone on steadily ever since.

Great persecution has prexniled. Sonie of the
tamilies were driven froni their homes ; tle
men were beatem, public wa u ere shuît against
thlemî, faise charges laid against theni in% court,
the ferryman vas instructed not to ferry any of
those vho had bacoie enquirer n the xeekly
miarket on the other side of .ne river, hIe
kona//es vere forbiddei to sel themi food and
provisions, and lthe d/wn/es refttsed to wash
ileir clothes, but the catechuîmiieis cared for
none of these things. In Noveiber last, the
climax was reached vhen the leader of the
opposition party set lire to and burnt downi one
of the school-houses vhich these people had
crected at their own cost. During ail this per-
Secution not one of the i17 bas gone back !
They have been living examuples of the "l power
of Christ to save to the utternost all that cone
unto God by HiLm." One old woman-.futh-
yalamma -received a visit onie miorning fromi
soie of the of-I>ositioi. Thev told lier that
she imust give uip Christianity, or tlhey vould
bun lier house dowi. She replied, " You
miay burn my bouse, and evein kill nie, but I
will iever give up Christ." I have again just
visited the villages, and after due examination,
prayer, and exhortation, on the last day of the
old year, at 7 a.m., I ptblicly baptized by
immersion lo of these people in the River
Upataru. The ser ice uas order and niarked
with great soleinity. hie miiorning sun shone
forith in ail his spliendor as these, " who had
coule through great tribulation " descended to
mie in the river, vere baptiscd, and reccived
into the Clurclh of Christ. i beiheve these
villages wxill h e a great centre of Christian life
and act ivity. he " Sui of R ightcousness
ha-; daxmed ; I le Light is conue, and tle
glory of the I.ord has risen " uxpon thei.
Therae are yet tvo families, consisting of six-
leel sous, to be baptized in these hilets.

hey had gone to distant xillages a a were
untable to le iresenît on this occasion. I hope
they Vill le baptised this month."

Sot rit CiItIxx. " DuIring i Sc, Jif y-four
adult couverts vere baptized in the city of
Fu'tl-cliov and its sub-urb. '.\ verv smuall
iumiber. il is true,' lr. .loyd says. out f a
populationi of al lea't a million, vet mIiany mIore
than in past years, when me lamented the
harrenmess of this great centre of population,'
The interest exinced in Christ and Christianitr
is greater than ever. and the people seem t
have learned to understand the reasons for the
presence among thei of the missionaries, and
in consequence treat them writh respect."

THE RINDERPEST VE.\R.

il E Rev. Canon Callaway, of' St. Cuthi'ert
Mission, St. John's Diocese, says thaî
even al the glories of the ubilee ill
fail to leave such an und> ing imîpresion

upon the nimid of the British as the cattle
plague las left upon the natives of Kaffraria.
lie vrites:

The Kafirs are accustomed to mark dates bv
wars, and they will tell you that they- were born
in the year of such and such ra war, but tor
nany years babies have been born whose ages
wi in the future be quite difficult to calculate,
awing to thc gencral peace which has prevailed,
so the rinderpest iay ait least claim the credit
of " narking time." Probably o per cent. of
the ciildren born in this vear wil have names
which suggest the calanity. Quite recently I
baptized together a boy called " 'lhe Lamenta-
tions of Jeremiiah " (translated into Kafir), and
a girl called Validuduma ("The Sound of
Thunder"). referring presunably to the distant,
thunder-like growl of rinderpest, gradually
coming nearer and nearer. . . . .

'ile Rev. C. Johnson, of St. :\ugustiie',
Rorke's Drift, Zululand, writes on the saine
subject. Last year was the hardest and iost
full of trouble since the Zulu w-ar. The cattle
plague is a national calamîity, the effects of
vhich have still to be realized. Hitherto the

people have depended on their cattle for nearly
al the necessities of life, food, fuel, clothing.
Sti:l, anidst all the trouble, M r. jolnson is
thankful that the rinderpest did not comle in the
previous year, when there was such a scarcity
ol food. It is wonderfuil, lie says, how bravely
the natives are bearing their lonses and troubles.
The native Christians in the NIission are begin-
ning to realize vhat King David meant wvhen
he said : I vill not offr unto Go that M whici
doth cost Ie iothing.'" ]n spite of Ile rinder-
pest, Ihey have done what they could. I lere
is a list of their total Ciurh offering.s in the
district for the vear :-
£ISo. 2S. 2dl. in cash, 9 mats.
il; hags of mealies. 4 vases.
S goats. So puînpkins.
3 slieep.
;3 bmusiies.

i watch and chain.
i lecteri ?ible.

x describinIg the Societv as "a failhful
handmaîd of the Church of Englaid " and a

Niother of Churche." Bishop Corfe, of
Corea, says that, although the tenu 'I Mother
of Churches '" Iight seei a strong expression
to use of the S. P.G,, he does not think it S
too si rong. - (Frmn specrh a/ Salisibury on
December, 6, 1897).
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10\W TiE GOSPEL is P

HEN the Society lia, ac'com
its mission in any parti cula

at is, wlen tle Gospel h
S"propagated," and thet Chi

Stamd alone-it withdraw
tiat field and turns to anotlier wlere tI
w'ork requires to be done. In tijs
Society lias been the instrutient, in God
of planting and building tp, in ail pait-
w'orld, Churche. whicli are not onlV s
portiig, but are also takinIg tleir par
e.t angrelizatioi of the world. The gre
tlie"e branclie is the Anerican Clhtrch
nowv lhas sevenity-nine bislioprics, Iotur b
foreign countries-West Africa, China
and laiti. But besides the lcatlen in
countries, the Anerican Clurclh finds
do aimongli tle leatlieni withili its owi
low this .work is beiig clone amiong, the

of Dakota i, tiis shlown iii the Spirit ofy
for January last :-

A REMN.A.L.E G.ATimiis;.
The prevailing skepticismil as to the utility of

m11s1-0ons, e'pec;tlly amîonig tlie indlan ties
West caninot but lie slented a it conteii

n.iltre and cha ract er of à liai gailt iig of i

.,ooo Inidiais ini atten.icce upoit le t weit. -fif
onv'to ti of tle Chiic ii Souti Dakola,

altumnliî oti the It,eltd resrliatsi. Ther
ioigether bv the ties of Christian lote and te

wec Iidanusnîot oil' fl ou tle 1\'iobud .tind P
.i ecties, but al'o fi oi Staidi iig Rock, nlea r t

D.kota linle, Cheyenne Ri'er, S.inute. Vankit
toi. Lower. Bruie. Flandreau, and C i wl

gaîthei tig ini actuial intube sof .5..s lndianis, r
aig tries foriici ly in l eIretiic rclations nl' uit ca
niow itling togetlier asouiid oie comion Ih

p.rticiating in a great feasi t liat hatd b hc
I\ ChîrIst a ian liaids, bfore tie ccl ation

Sucli sccenle was doubitiless ioilst piectire
phenomnciîai. and onjie thai wa an oIjcct-less
fruitflIi sesIlt of Chl istiani ii in.

\ lew ve:îs ago ti Rîsehuid riesratio
desplate prairie, ihilialiited by thi, iitunlcîi ii a t
ilmi.îii about in coiaratine ideew, ul
.id et erv kiid ot' vick ediess. illiterate, sa' ag
na .nnhilbtllliii i t a kia o%( t el leNel of Ilit- ut

,id fi'.iig liket i ncii si tlualid iidilferenic
ch.î tin .e i lite 'enie to-day Sai i
plailie waste if a l'e. .valrs ago ait- cha

sCfcol and eceniy sepiarat conegation
sui.itial bardng-schiool houses lia't. cl'oei

tibier wIh fortv.-iht neat chirelies anid t
siiill lut coifortabe nisin-houses. iOu

onx ::ih have beeni trathlered into Ilhe ('hu1
'nditat, who lia ben cn ltired ince Ili
wvoiik was beun.gtii, aitd fioms amlong t li

espiciallt ktraîinedl : andI edctlatedh lave' beeni0cii<i
'eii torth to lreacli a d dinisier the Sacra

Witi tlie evidece cif tlese profoiid an
thant es b-fore us,. vio casn predict ite ou

aiother wen.ty-five vears of missinary wo
thlese peoplle ? . . . ."»

'hie ' froii Dakota will cheer tII
of those n ho are laborinig in otlier part

.\issioni-field. \\'e trust that it will a
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Io -st jr îip Iîatilv Clîtistialts ici do i1lit- (MIS iii
stipportig Foreigtn NITscts licte at.ie tîî;ti

places. wliere .e'.atigclists ai c teedied tîitl als
plisC I as lcv are, or .re, i It a. tl

r field-- lîre i,'. cnh just to reciîher tllat tlîc claitiic
as been of' the S.P.(. arc stroiger t l lioc tilatî,

irl an otlier NI issiontary. Societ'., bc'cati' it li. cklîî,
urchi can

S rn atnd is doîigm, miore t liati al'.o (-flier Scîcieut v1
îesni arr'. otit ocîr Lord's laIt eOîtIIIIItîl II Go re'le samlle

way the i/J/O al/ the, wor/<.'I We say tiis, îlot lu a spirit
of boastiîîg-, or viti ;ti\- icîca of' igmîoriig thes liand->s,

of tle good '.ork otoer Socthties, bhet au a simple
<I faeîw3viiclhis not stiflîcteitl\v Ltîo' i or rcgî~elf, sup- e lhie

t in the For instance, 'vitli the single e\ceptioti of
atest ofat tto hei Falklanîd Islandîs, thîe Socicî ''s lield of
1, whIichii*'vici labor lias etiibraced every otne of ocir Coloiiieç,
îeinig ini
Japan, well as Itdia, aid, oitsi flc British

teiu Emipire, lias cxteiîded to Cenîtral Atiierica,toreigni
muci to Borieo, China, iaîclin na, Corea, Japtiî, fle

jdr. I la'.'.aiiaîî Islanids, Nlelatiesta, Malî;-can d,borders.
Idiais ors the Africat Continent, t0 West Africa, tle
ssions Orane Free State, the Trals'., Swtziland,Delagon Bay, (i-az;aid, anîd Ton.:îwdo

Christian oMapuîtalatîl; also tes Britislî subjeets oni thle
Cotinencrt of FEurope. No %v'otiden, ilîcti, tlîat

Clrsaiof thîe iiîet-v-tîree Co1ltial ;îtîdNIi-onr.
oif the Carole îîac Bislioprics oi thîe 1-tîglislî Clîîinc!i, <z/I but fiur-laies thle
tore thiait ten co/it Jlissions Pi bi' tho Soi ic/î.
tl aninal 1 Thei 'e have tle testiliioti' of tlie grcat

lltlat A iîîeticaiî Cliirclî (in ftle Un'îite liae.. '.vliielî,h'eld' lat "SI
c, draw t close of lie first ceitur of ils exiItetice

,li i\,4'ilc ais a Nationial Clîincli, fortiiernlICI .îio.' lecig-ec
lic Noîi ii wï/h deep aznd Maigz'4ruu/d t/rn.h (/z-

ii.S e.<ver hMe ('hure/i lias liou in /he pasi. zîç no-i'. o;'
*ine b' iRn ttgee /du,/

t là lIller. ta) tIe /oug«-coztnîut'd /urszz, caiv< anzd pr>te clio
ciaid anîd 0/ /' I bze'ltrzb<' &c'ic'/;i.''
liiepai t'd \O N tcitîto lts, 0 Lord, but tirîto liv Naine

,n.lisse- ] «epreset-l i.etî rie
o;nd andt

-ciii Of tlle \e tîîîî-.t not, lîo'.ever, let ouirtl;tkuiî-'
fcor '.vlat lias beeti doile catisli Ic l foge t îlia t

lii'.'as -Ilîcre reiiaiîîetli yet îîîtîcli lanîd ttî be pos-.css-

, ils vi.-Ce d "fcîr cusir Lord andc Master.
elllip aril. O Lord, ied olî 'ide lield
cbese. Of a 1l elc't eed

t'. ol 171.c fl ci op) IliepautCl "si' fruit Io viild.
a'etr 111.11i'lie lalitîrcis, lew lttlecc.

tqec andtWCc lire coiic- ht'oi c Tlle iaîw,
is. louir ~ c i *. i i fsiiig aitcI % iî h pi a\ e i

on ofI theI

tlt i '.-ttir ~ Bt-c--- i cf* i lie Ilo'. e iliat Thoti
ie pt ople, seic i c labîi cs t lici-c.
tcll 5.,000 Ntfi u adaox v-lry

i tw'h . 'l'ng realis ati i-laitIs far a'a',
a iic'tl andt 0 Iei ti ;lit aI I lhlest
ecobeats.

e.llow

Is ield, lane b h SP
i ntiiioni

ainoep nd liîîdb'tieS .G

D
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ST..\UGUSTINE'S MISSION, RORKE'S
D RI FT.

N 875 a mission was openîed among a tribe
of Hasutos in the Estcourt district, Natal,
by Mr. Stewart, at Ie request of' their

Schief, Ililubi.
F .\s a reward for his lovalt' to the British

duLring tle Zulu war, the chief was granted a
location iii the Isandhiwana district, Zultland,
anid h bhis desire Mr. C. Johnson (wh'bo had be-
cone their teacher) accompanied the tribe to
Isaidliwtana in 1880.

I laving assisted in forming the station of St.
Vincent aid beeni ordainetd, Ir. Johnson
reimîoved to a place twelve miles off, wvhere
ilubi himisîel' and mn;îîîly of his people had

settled. hlere a second station, called St.
Augustine's, was opetned. \Vein it wx'as first
proposed to build a school-chitirchl, i3 of
Illubi's men caie forward and protmised to
contribtie 30s. each.

Tlere are iov ninletcetn cbtirches and chapels
in the district, each wvith its altar, and each
forminîg a centre of' mission work, surrouinded
by sub-stations and preachig places. Alto-
getler there are iinety-one out-stations and
preaching centres in the district whl'ere Divine
service and classes for instruction are carried
on regularl. 'l'o serve tiese places Mr. John-
son lIas thirty-two paid and tweinty-five tîunpaid
native assistants, one being a priest and one a
deacoin, the otiers being- catechists, schoolmis-
t resses, and evangelists.

Last year no less tlanî 282 persons were
baptized. About 500 of the Native Christians
lave gonC to Jolaninesbtirg to woik in the
mines, and Nlr. Johnson, in the face of somle
diflictilty, lias been enabled to make arrange-
miients lor their spiritual vetfiare there also.

Our last iuitber showed iow bravelv the
people were bearinîg tLheir losses fron tle
riiderpest. This plague lias been follwec bv
a terrible epidetmiic of entteric fever and dvsen-
tery. Thle natives theumselv'es think that the
rinderpest lias spread to thei now that the
catle are ail dead, anîd ii realitv the sviiptomns
are mîîuch the saine in the ltîumtan beinîg as ini
tlie cattle.

low this fresl trouble bas bect the mteans
of brigintg uindreds of natives tiunder mission-
ary influence shall lie told in Mr. Johnsot's owi
vords. Ile writes :
The Native doctors vith tlii edicines, of colur-e,

have hded ent h elv, as they avlwas do, in an'v Seris
epdenne. ipecahala luida nusi, quinine, catechul,
Epsom .is, .ind ;coite are tery siînnple mlledicilies,
b1 thev liave vons golden o tiis and mIh giatitude
amomst iIese people laiely. They caie to mie liere
fromn all parts of tle coluntry. I have liad as nat' as
i.;o mii onec day. Il las becone ratlier a tax. and, as
somîe of the le.henl moiteliris, hl' igi at a distance, liave
brouglit tlieir sick lha hies .id b.t' sa.ed nili us wfille
they were being treated, it lias added a great deal to

my wife's work, as the Nicl cilldren ba.e to be fed on
ar'rowr'oot, imazina, etc. 1low' mny vife mansages to get
througli ai lier vork 1 caunnot tell ; she lias lier Nattne
Girls Ilouse witli an average of tweiity-fotr girls for
the year, which, vit h lmyv Native sehoolboys aind our
ow i bring the totl to be looked for daily ini the
kitchen to tift -three , and, now with these sick people
in addition, it is, I fi'ar, a little too niuch ;but she

mansages it aiI somehow, and woild be terriblv dis-
appointed were, anlything left uidoie. I very otten
lave a little laiigl w.hen I read solie very forcible
opinion delivered at sonie misionary meetings in Eug.
land to tlie effect that imisbionîaries vould be better
workers if unniarried. I cati afford to have mv little
latghi, for I have an unsalaried .ilission worker in imyv
w.ife, wlose assistaice iii the vork lere I i tvll iot ;ay
iv w% ork ) Can ne% er filih he estimated in this world. I
do not oftei enler into dtiestic affairs iin my' reports,
but thiere it is, and I vould not like to have it cut out.
-- Gaspel .Misswonar.

"EVEN A CIILD IS KNOWN BY HIS
)OINGS."

\Ve are but little children wevak,
Nor borni in ainy high estate
Wat can Ve do for jestis' sake,
\\io is so ligl and G3ood and Great ?

Ve kno11w the flotv Innocents
La id down for Ilinn their infat ile,
And martyrs brave. and patient Saîilits
Ilave stood for fliim il fite and strife.

We wear hie cross thev vore of old,
Our lips have learied like tows to make
Ve need înot die ve clmot fight 

What can we do for Jetsus sake ?

Oh, day by da., eacl Cls istiant child
I las iîucl to do, Nit hout, within;
A death to lie for Jesus' sake,
A veary war to vage vith sms.

When deep vitin iur swell ing learts
The thlougihts of pride and anger ri'e,
Wlien bittel vords are on1 our tonîgue.,
.\id tears of passion in our ey's ,

Thenl we mîay stay tiie angry blow.
Ti'hen ve la check e liasty vord,
Give geitle answers b:ck again),
A.nd fight a battle for our Lord.

With smiiles of peace. aid looks of love.
L.igit in our dvellings w e may make,
ld kiid good humîîor bi iglitein tliere.

.Aid still do aIl for Jesus' sake.

There's niot a child so small and weak
But lias lis litile ci oss to i:ke.
lis :ittle work of lote antd praise

That lie miay do for Jesus' sake. Amen.

NIEw GiNm.:.t has now a Bishop, the Rt. Rev.
M. J. Stone-Wig, Vho was consecrated in
Sydiev Cathedral on the Ieatst of the Conarsson
Sof' St., Paul. The .\nglican Mission in New
Gtiinea at present deals with forty miles only of
the coast line, and the Bishop proposes an i-
iediate extension to over t.4o miles. The

Children of' S\. dnîei lat e contributed more tiai

£ ;70 for a boat for the Mlission.
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Young People's Depar-men-t-

C.\LENDAR.

3- E.in Dav.
.--. E.MUu:R D.s v.

5-Trustrv Sexn.xv.
in-ST. Bt..s

i2-iSt Sundav afier Titrr.

io-2nd Sundav after TRiITv.
21-61q Anniversary of the .\ccession of

Victoria, iS37.
24-St. John 13aptist.
26-- 3 rd Sunday after Tnitr.
2S-ConosN.\TioN of Oueen Victoria, 3838.
29-St. Peter.

Good-bve until Friday, ny dear, and .-,
if vou haven't already fouind a way to unravel
the cobwebs thit are trouiblinig you 1 think I
can help you.

Oueen

ROSEBUD AND COBWEBS.

1%V )uii r IFN,7rlt.

Dear il uni 31atrgrareti:

Evervtling lias gone wrong, and i arn as
cross and horrid as I can be. There's no use
trving to be good, its only nî akes me miserable.
Thuis very day I have failed in ni lessons, been
disrespectful to mialiiia, and impatient witlh
the children. I hate to disappoint you, but
you will have to give ie up, -- shall niever be
anything but a wretcled failure.

Yfour penitent, but bad-tempered and alto-
gether miserable niece,

RosE P'REsTox.

JMtr dear li///e Rose.:
You niust not be cliscouraged, and together

we will find a way to clear the cobwebs out of
the sky, even if we have to go aftCr then vith
a brooi, like the old woania iii Maother Goose.

'lie bird and the bees have reminded nie that
Friday is imy Rosebud's birtlhday, -aiid beside
the thirteen kisses I want to give lier then), I
have plaied a little afternoon party for lier
and ail of the chiildrei,-for we will not begiin
with grown-up parties just yet. Mamnia lias
gi Cin lier coiseiit, and I shall expect to see
y ou, witli Gertie and Willie and little 1ay1, an
Friday at four o'clack i an going to ask
your cousins, and somie of your school triends
bihCdes, and I hope we shal all have a pleasant
timie togethe)r. And then, whien the party is
over, i ai going to keep iy Rose witlh ie to
spend the iiglt.

Your loving
AL-NT I.uR.REr.

On Fridav afternon, pronptly at four, aunt
iargaret opened lier doors to a troop of bright-

faced children, large and small -wholi had corne
in response to her invitation, and who now
clustered arouind her eagerly waiting their
share of the welcoming kisses.

It is just lovelv of vou, auintie dear," Rose
whispered, "l but i reallv don't deserve it, I've
been so cross and horrid ail the week."

.\unt Margaret siiiootlied the penitent pucker
from the fair young brow, and sniiled in a way
that went far to reassure the young gir]. %0ho
was reallv trving liard to be good and gentle,
and Vliose quick "l Preston temper "vas
always getting lier into trouble.

Before aIl the liats and jackets liad been laid
aside, ic rest of te littie guests arrived, ai

the partv " was ail assembled w hen auint
Margaret led the way down to lier pretty parlor,
before vliose open door the children paused,
astonislied.

l Whit is it ? "Isn't it funny ?" " Oh,
i " and siniflar exclamations were ecloed

on everv side, as thev saw thel great web Iang-
ing froi the upper part of the doorway, froi
tie centre of whiclh an enornious spider seemed
watching iwit his big briglt eyes, readv to
dart out upon the first intruder woli should
venture witliin his reach. And beyond the
doorway cobwebs were spreading everywlere,
over tables and chairs and everv available
space-leaving to rooni for them tO enter.

" Will you walk into my parlor ?
Said the spider to the fly-"

aunt 'Margaret said, in lier iiierrv wav, "l Now,
my dears, I an the spider, and you are the flies,
and this is our cobweh party,-and îou are to
see if you cannot utitangle the webs that Mis-
tress Spider lias prepared to eisnare \ ou in.'"

Rose's brown eyes soughlt lier aunt's face,
and were met bv an anîswering snile.

I am gYoing to give each one of you an end
of the web, and start you riglht iii to the

iiole" aunt Margaret continiued. " There,
now\ followv eachi twist and turning whierever it

135
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leads you, wvinding it as you go; so, forward
and back again, in and out ; I wili help the
littler ones, and wC shalil .ee who cones to the
cnd of the cobxvebs firsi, wvithout breaking a
single thread.

She started then off. and soonî the girls went
merrilv hither and thither, and froi root to
roon, wherever their cobweb thread happned
to lead them, and their laugliter and joýouts
voices as they followed the sileder ches, proved
that aunt \largaret' device haid been a happy
one.

.\it \largaret lierself was fully occupied at
irst in dinrecing four-year-old I1ay's footsteps,
and in tryin to prevent mischievous Willie
froi hopelessly tangling his own and all of the
others' tiireads, but baby :lav soon claimed her
uindivided attention, laugihing delightedly ail the
w'hiile at beiiig allowed to join in the " bd diris'
dame."

Sîlddenly aint Margaret heard one of the
girls cry out, " Oh, .\lice Fane, that isn't fair,
vou cheated !

"I didn't cheat, I can't help it if the cobweb
breaks !"

Slut I sav you break it, and vou know that
isn't fair-"

SVeil, I don't care," said Alice, tossing her

curis. xilie lias gone and snarled the
threads so ther can't be straightened any other
wav.

.\tuit \argaret saw a fla,h of tle ' Prestoi
teiper " in Rose's eyes, and scorn of' the trick
aid the untruth. tien, as lier exeý ind aint

a rga ret's met, the color overspread lier face
and she said, quickly " Give tme the broken
tireads, I will ielp Wiillie straighten tieni out,
avd .\ice cai take minîe."

.\unt Mlargar et siiled her approval and gae
Rose's hand a little loviig s tîtee.ze as 'he
'pas'ed by, guiding little Nlay, and so the
mometary trouble was adjuted uitouti her
haviig 'Zpokei a xvord.

The webs were all tinvovcnî at iat.ît, and as
the children, witi cheeks llushed a little with
exCitetîlemet, paised, aint M argaret touclied
the bell, and te maid came in, carr' iig a tray
filled wit iiti ng-iooking packages, tied up
in daiity wrappings.

" This is Roses birtliday," aunt .1largaret
said. " and in honor of the day she has a little
gift for every one of yot. Come Rose," she
said to the wondering girl, " read off the names
now, and distribute the remembrances among

you1r frieids."
Tl'here were books for the older gis, and
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, ames fOr the youIger one', with a dol' for
littie \lay., anud a box of parlor aie.t' tor test-

le" Wllie, the oni. bo et the party.
On lie last package of ail Rlose lead her

tun naie, and when she opened il and founad
a cep' of li"ss.\lcott's deliglituii ' .ittic

\\*'emen," she gai e an il re ssible crn of
deélit and turied to gile aunt .\iagaret a
ki-" and a heart . eibrace.

lhen the reIl lihents w ere sel . ed. and soon

atinards thie maids cane to take the :h un
home, and as they took tleir lea'e, a'
litile speech, .\unt M.ardet, l'se had a 'ell'

dood time," was echoed b) one and all.
\\lien Rose and lier auit were left aloie

together, Rose excliiimed, " .\unt Margaret. it
na, l% ely , hon came 'ou to think of it ?

.\unt Margaret sniled. " You sec ho
eaîh the cobuhebs disappeared, ny dear, and

I sce, too, that M) Rosebud has found out the
the may""

"lae a really but how, auntie '' and a
puzzled look appeared on the piett face.

Il ,e that ruleth his spirit is better than he
that taketh a cit '," said aut Margaret, sottl,
"and the Golden Rule, ' Do unto ethers as

'ou nould liae others do unto ou.
\'es, but I cai't--aina's," said Rose,

witlh a doubitil sigli.
.\ut .Margaret put her arm around her niece

and drew lier down on the sota beside lier.
\'cs, ail ay s, by God's help, m dcar, and

' our ouns earnest eIdeator. Rose, ou 'viwill
ind cobnebs everywh'iere, -ail througl our
lie. Theic is ne.er an end to tlen, but iln
eaci. as 'ou brush it away , . ou n ill tind a
shiing dendrop of' happines, to retresh 'ou

and gi: e pou courage Ioprss onu ard, and
eer on. Keep this in mîîind. and gain a

% ieitr \ at e' er step, for it i, aul a s these
htile ihings that teil, and then if the moment

e'.et coics w lieu \ ou are called upon te do a
greaît a tuin 'ou n ili net fail. Net c' er' one.

m\ Rose, is forced to break doun iroin gates,
Or bear the iiest cross ; but there is lie\ e

a pathuoa se*tull of loners that il is free
ilom cobutAs, so ather cach pi ecious pearI

drop, m dear. a,s y ou hi1ush t«at'. e.ch weh
and .miank God for tIe beaitiiuii1onei, thai

liae tallen) te \oui slare, lihen soiIe of
iliciii are h.lp uith lidden thorns."

ONE, \\'.\Y OF DOING " STRAiGl1T-

R.\NK, lien are \ ou iig to take
that parcel te \rs. Ioones ? MouFu know it w.'as left lere for lier over a
week ago.

~ ''The speaker nas Frank's mother.
Mrs. Jones was a pool' widow' l' ing in the

neighborhood.
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FIanmk's iepIl was Oh, Ill take it to lier
somietimie. I suippose these is noe hisî3 t'

"I don t knowu btihei the e is or nuit. The
package nay contain that she
greatly ieeds."

\\ell, I guess its all right. I'Il lease it
%one time w hen I n going near her houe.'
Grandpa -at in the roomn in which this con-

ersat ion nas being held. lie had his Blile
in hoi hnd. as tisial, but he looked eoer the
top of its spiecales at Frank whithe bo
nas ans ering his mother.

" Fumk, said lie, there's ;n old fasiioned
word in tlis look that ' ou don't seei to pay

much attention to."
" What is it, sir ? asked Frank respe. t fully.

" It's ' stra ilitu ay ,' ha e ou e\ r ntied
the places n here it's found ?

i think not, sir.
S\ell, once Jesus n as w .alking b tlle Sea

of Galilee, and lie saw two brothers, Sinion
nd .\ndren. busp fishing. le told them that

il the' wotild follow after Ilimî lie would iake
theni fishers ut' men, that is, île w ould show
theni ho te persuade others to follow iimi
too. 'Th?v didn't uait to ask ilim low lie
nouhl do tis, or h'n shoo lie wanted them.
or how long it would do to w\;ait. The look
say s, ' s .. inu 1 n.x the forsook their nets,
anîd telled lim..l Tere's an exanple of
proliptne's isn't there ?

S'Tien we go oun readini here in i lic lrst
chapter et Mau k. and ne lind that, alter calling

Simuîon and .\ndrew, Jesis saw tMo other
bhilers, James and John, also enggd in

tishinig. Then île didn't stop to 'a' . I il be
ii. o anotiher da\, and that u ill lie soon enloug

te Cali these two to follo. \le.'Tlie steîv

s, ' Si .\it.ni \u lle called then. Then
the, left their nets and their sert ants .md thiie
.ithei. and went aftter lim immei.neh. se
here we lia. c Jesus aid t wo o' Ilisdcples,

All settig Ul din ecample of pomptne,.
" \\e ''o on to read then that they went to

CaHpernaun. Then .1 esus, 'straight u a , on the
Sabbath day\ . entered iito the s' nagone, and

taught.' \ou notice lie didnll't .ay, anotlher
ucek will do quite as well. lie did Ilis uurk

at once. So here w e ha' e Ilis example again.
Non I tuîîrn o% er to t le .\cts of the .\postie.,

and I tind thi, word repeatecd. \ou tememb t
the story of the jailer of phillippi. \ou know

ho\. there cauie ani eartiquake w.hile Piti .rdA
Sias w. ere in prison, and how Ile kceper was
f*ri:ltened wh'.ien ih dis 'covered that the prison-

er' fetters w ere loosed. and how relieed lie
was te tind that they liad net ail escalped, and

li\ he lc as con erted tirogh t lc preching of'
auIl and Silas. Thei there comles our nord

againl, 'lle took tmLII the saie hour Of the
niglit, and asiied tlie stripes anul wa, bap-
tized, lie and a his, s nu.n i..
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" Vous sec how' prompt he was to act , 'ien
he once aw vhat his duty was. lie didn't
even wait until morning. -The sane hour of
the night 'was the best time, lie thought, and
I believe le was right.

Now, if vou're not tired of so much preach-
ing, 'll find this word for Nou once more. Its
in the chapter where we read about Saul in
Damascus. Ile liad latel\ been changel from
a cruel persecutor into a devoted servant of
Jesus Christ, and lie was as anxious to proclaim
the (oscl as he ad before been to prevent its
being proclaimed. So 'sr.Iuerw.xy' he
preached Christ in the synagogues, that lie was
the Son of God. There was no hesitation. no
delav. This was henceforth to be bis life-work,
andilie begran it at once.

Grandpa stopped talking, and Frank said :
" I see what you mîean, gr.mndpa. It is, that if
it's-anv one's duty to do a thing, he ought to
do it right awav."

" That's the direction in Vhich these ex-
amples seem to point,~ answered grandpa.

Then the proper thing for me to do is to
start for \Vidow Jones' house as soon as I can
gret mv coat on," and Frank made an energetic
iove towards the door.

"I It isn't alwavs the case that one wlho lis-
tens to a sermon applies it to himself so prompt-
ly." said grandpa smiling. Frank's mother
was the only one who heard this last remark,
for Frank was out in the entry puttinî.g on lis
eoat and bat.- art' Johanna Porler i Ciris-
ian In/e/ligcncer.

SUNDAY TALKS.

HY 14ARItMRA \1HTON.

If e then I riseln with Chri,. seek thoe thingQ w hih are
ahIore c wre 'lirist sitteth on the rigt iand of Godl. set %mur
at SeC,ons on tiliig saboc.net on timligso n the carth. -- Col. Il. 1. -.

r S vou know, dear children, any great
honor entails a responsibility. The
son of a king bas to bear himself as
befits his high station or lie is not con-

a sidered worthy of it. More is expected
of one who bears an honorable name than of
on1e who is of unknown parentage. \Viser
acts are looked for from a man of wisdom than
from a fool, and braver deeds from a valiant
soldier than froiî one who bas liad no experi-
ence of war. So when we are enrolled, by our
baptismal vows, in the grand army of Christians
and "' confess Christ " before men iii Confirma-
tion and in the Holy Communion, we attain a
position of great bonor, and it behoveth us to
bear ourselves accordinglv.

If we "be risen with Christ" we nust seek
those things whiclh are above, whiere Christ
sitteth on tle right hand of God." You under-

stand this, do vou nlot, boy s and girls ? Am-
onle wlio lias the privilege of beinug a follower
of Christ shiould lie careful to seek only tliose
tIings of whicl Christ would approve, and to
set his or lier " affections on thinîgs above, not
on tliî ngs on the eartlh." That is the responlsi.
bility whicl accompanies this privilege.

Now let us coisider vlat it mneans to set
our "affections on things above." First of
all, we nust set up a high standard for our-
selves, we must malke a resolve that witli God's
help we will try to be as pure and gentle and
loving and lelpful as our Saviour was, and we
muust carry this into eaci day of our lives, and
try to perform eaci detail iii the spirit in which
our Lord vould have done it. By the salle
lelp we must guard ourselves against caringh
more for the pleasures and vanities of the world
than for the l things vhich are above."

A certain anount of recreation and innocent
pleasure is proper and necessary for each one.
God intends us to enjoy ourselves or le would
never have put us into sucli a beautiful world
as this, and there is no record anywlhere iii the
Bible that our Saviour was ever gloomy while
on earth, but le does not want us to put
pleasure before our love for iiii.

Boys and girls may laugh and talk and play,
provided they do it all at the proper time, and

j in the proper spirit, not to hurt anvone's feel-
ings, so as to do no evil speaking, not to neglect
a duty for a gaine. We must niever allow the
tlings of the world to take sucli a lold on us
that tlhev pusl out of our hearts our affection
for the " things which are above, wlere Christ
sitteth at the right liand of God."

We that are soldiers of the Cross know the
things we should avoid, even tIhe youngest
soldier of us knows wlen lie is disobeying lis
Captain's coniniands. \Vè must never ]et our
pleasture interfere vith the worslip and lionor
due our Lord froni us. Ve mîust strive to give
H-uim of our best- our time, money, love,
wvorslip-and we nust pray witlh all our hieart
and soul and strength that whvat we offer iay
prove acceptable to Him. Ve must be "l not
faitlless but believing," and faitlhful and he-
lieving We mîust stand fast and "l quit ls like
ien," to do lionor to our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.-T/wie Chuzrchman, N. Y.

"I DoERs and îlot HE.RERs Only," appears to
tus to be a good niotto for our boys and girls
for Trinity-tide. During the earlier part of the
Christian year thev have been hearing and
learning about Christ : lis birth, His life, Ilis
death, His ascension ; now it is for them and
for us all to live like Hii, to put into practice
wlat He lias tatuglgt us by His life, and in Ilis
hîoly word ; and " Even a child is known by
bis doings."
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MISSION NOTES.

THE Rev. A. B. Hutchison, of Japan. writes:
IFor tiree vears the diocese of Kiu-sliu lad
beei stationarv, with about 700 adherents.
Now there lias been definite progress and the
inumbers have advanced to 83 5 .

Ar Galkisse, a suburb of Colombo, there are
large schools in whicli more than a thiousand
boys and girls are being educated ; and a like
iumtiber in the district of Kalutara and more
than twelve huidred in Matara at the extreie
south of the Island.

UlîrV.\mosof atlousand jtubileeBir/hdaîi Offer-
ings, ranging in value fron fifty fa rtiings to
lifty pounds, were received at Salisbury Square
(C.... office) on April 12th and the followvingý
davs. The total amîouint wiicli hîad been sent
in up to May is about .£ia0î.

IN the Diocese of Colombo, Ceylon, tiere are
more than a dozen stations wliere missionarv
work is being carried on by means of grants
froi the S. P.G. Besides other workers tiere
are six native clergymen and nearly 2000 cate-
chists, readers and teachiers workiiig under the
honorary superintendency of an l ish Cliap-
lain in thîe Diocese.

AT St. Thomas College, Colombo, a iundred
boys belonging to the best failies in the
colony are being educated. Thev include re-
presentatives of the Singhialese, Tamil, Burglier
and Enîglisli rz ces. Since the foundation of
the College, forty years ago, between two

thousand and tlree ilousand bo% s li.te been
eduîcated therein vio are nou in different pats
of Ceylon doing thicir ,art in spreadiig the
Chiurcih of Ci t.

Is a reiiote \elsh ilage, -ituated hiighi up
aionIg the wvild rocks of NIerionnethshire, great
inerest has been shIou in the C. M. S for soIle
vearts. One box is partictularl% worili niotiig,
since for several ears it has rsed on an a\ er-
age over £3 per anum. Tiii ear it contents
reaclied over 74 Il s. The hlders of the
box are a poor \\'lsh spinster and lier little
ilidti, w ho keep a tinîy shîop in a small \\elsli

uniltiitainl village. Thecir iionary inform-
ation is small but thîeir love large. 'I'hei sh
Bible lias lielped thIei to realize the missionary
call. 'lie Welsh Suindav Sclools, tliank God,
s.hîow some brighit examîples ot tIh wealthyv
poor.

MR. T. E. .\i.tz and two native .\frican
workers started for Silkunia iiin Mlarclh. of last

year, to commence Missioi work in thiat dis-
trict-the "hinterland" of Sierra L.eo;ie. On
the whiole, the people tlcomed tlem, and
the' have ahreadv imaiv real friends. After a
journev round Ie districts and iiterviews with
the various chiefs, thiev set themselves to learn
the language and itinerat', preacliiing bv
ieans of an interpreter. li the middle of
December Mr. Alvarez wvrote : "God las so
far blessed us that we are iow able to carry on
ordinary conversations vitlhout an interpreter,
and even ccasionaHy o try to preach by our-
selves froi S'ripture pictures ; and by the
end of this vear we slall be able, I hope, to
report over one liundred preachings in townis
around us."

THîE troubles in Uganda have occasioned an
act of touching liberalityv on the part of the
Christians in Toro. A tew vears ago this dis-
trict was ravaged by the very Soudanese of
wlioi soie have lately mutinied. .\fter Cap-
tain (now Colonel) Lugard left Uganda, tliese
Souîdanese so completely devastated Toro tiat
the unfortunate iniabitants said thev had "for-
gotten wliat the bleat of a goat was like."
Even iow the country is poverty-stricken to a
degree. Nevertheless, hen the licard tlat
the Baganda, owing to the tinîiuig , hiad not
funds eniougli to pay their ovi native teachiers,
the poor Toro Cliristianîs, out of tleir peniury
muade acollection 'for the poorsain tsin Uganda.'
'Fhiey sent seveitv-eight pounds of ivorv and
7,000 shells, the value of the w-hole being up-
w'ards of £3 0. "Wat a cruel wroir," writes
Bishop Tucker, ''would have been iniflicted on
the Churclh in Toro, liad European mîoney re-
moved the necessity for this act."
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Pl.- Nt 1. i s LX..' Iu.\. Bl olficial telegrams
n e learn ilat the (o% inment forces baM e over-
taken and praLtically destro ed the Soundanese
i utinleers w.'.ho hid escaiped from the fort at
luba's,. w.'.hich the. lad seized. .\ far as we
ean judge, therefore, the war, thank (God, is
at an end.

I.etters have coue to hand giving particulars
of the death of Mlr. G. 1.. Pilkington. From
a ha nana plantation round the fort the Soudan-
ese mnut ineers obtained t heir food, and also
under cover of the bananas ihev" neme able to
shelter w-lien attacking. r. Pilkington was
engagcd in leading a party to cut down some
of the bananas wlen h was shot by some
rebels, in hiding close at band. lis hoy,"
Aloni, knelt at his side and said : "le that be-
lieveth in Christ, although lie die, yet shall he
live." ' Mr. Pilkington replied : "Yes, I'y
child, it s as you say,-shall never die." lie
died very shortly and was buried the sane
evening, with Lieutenant Macdonald, under a
iree outside the fort. It was, however, intend-
ed, in accordance with the strong wishes of
the Waganda, to remiove the body to Aiengo,
"that ne nîmia aIuas remnenber him," the
Rev. lienry Wright Duia la native clergy-
mai) w%-rites ; and adds, "I f w'e had kniown
how- to carve his likeness on stone we would
have doie it ; but tle sight of his tomb il
suilice s." ('.1. S. Atake.

Mu.: excess of espenditure b' the C.I.S.
oer receipts for the past ear is zino. put downl
as amiîotlitinig to .2,o h. he total receipts
under al heads including p/a/ fonds not ap-
plicable to the Socciy's genmer.d purposes, 'erme

S33,5e. The total amomut contmiuted in
the past >ear for the geiesali purposes of thie
Society wvas ;3,23 being £7,ooo iore than
in t he pre' ious > ear.

Tm.: "de(icit" on the ear's transactons of the
C.. .S. abo e mentioned does not appe.ar t o dis-
lies the Stcieti .and is not meg.rded by it as
any reason for drep.rting rom the "'ruile of
faitlh" adopted in reg.àrd to accepting and send-
iig ont neissioaries. T el editor of the
C.NI.S. /ne/'u-r r efrcmring to this miatter

a. "I it ti no new: thing for thee to be a d-
fiLit uilpoi any particular tuhe I moIhs. Be-
tweei the le.rs m 850 amnd 1870 these occurred
ag.mn .mdial azan; and the Coitiiii tee .gain and
agiin appeded to their frienuds for spe''ial con-
tributi ioni s to '. nipe out tlie delicit and tliey w\ lle
mie r oce disappointed." le adds thai owing
to Ile hea'l delicit of 17o 'the omnitee
ordered se'ere retrenchments, including the
keepiig back of se.er.l mTissionaries. The
restult u..is deplorable. 'l'hie meport for 1871-72
is perhiaps the most nielaincholy ever issued,
peakimng of 'at failing treasun' and a scalll

snppily of mien.' But the Day of Iitercessionî
re i' ed the stmupplI of men. and w'ith thiem came
also the revival supplh of mieans. So long as
the Committee vent lorw'ard praying for men,
and sending forth ail suitable men that ap-
peared, wlhiclh they dtid fromi the tiie of the
Jbilee onwards tor miany years, there were
mianiy 'delicits,' but tihese vere alwa'.s mîade
up. hie mo.nent the Commit tee ordered large,
delinite retrenmchmts the supply of men camie
do'n I to .1 minimum, and it is a notable fact
thLat in tS72a the Society had literally a smailler
number on the roll thaî in 1862. We forbear
to point the application, vhiich will be cle:ar to
een reader. Tle Comimiiittee have solemnly
faced the present position, and have re ;olved
to go for'.ard w.ithout hesitation, nuot doubting
that if they have patience and wait tpon the
Lord, lie will lot fait to give the meanis for ihe
maintenance of such men and women as He
raises up, and of such work as lie leads the
Society to uidertake."

NOTES FROM THE DIOCESE 0F

The Bishiop gratefully acknow'ledges in the
.ay numiher of The ./gama ./issionarm .ews.

the specmil gift of $23 fromî the W.A.. Sher-
brooke. P.O.. towards the deht on North Bav
Church. anid also, an Express Order for another
sumL o S2o, recei ed o11n the .1th of .\pil, w.Vm1h1
tle fo-lowig six vords of instruction onlv :
" to'ards the support of t mIissioIarv." TIhis
latter amiiounmt has beei applied to the Inidiai
work at Sheguiandah.

The ishîop is seeking a fminim g mian to be
the teacher of hie indiamis nm r Island. .\
to qualifications the cns says,. " lIe shotuild
be a man of resources, for it ik a trl iig position
and lonely. lie shiould he villing to take a
smiîall sa;lar , for lie w ould only have about
$.(o a ear at ilie out-ide and a cotItage ho li' c

in. lie siould have lie love ot God in hi"
lieart. for lie uill liae the olIs t \ ofui- and
old to look after ; anid lie 'Iould knîow and lovc
the 'hurch, for he wili require to teach I ter
'wa s and principles. \\'ho ill go ? "

'l'le lifth Trieinial Couicil of tle Dicese
openied it sessmon at North Bay on the 31st
.\av tit.

lle Bi'sop's well known desire to have hiN
Diocese more thoroumghily self--)mpportmig t hai
in tle past appears to be bearinr fruit. .\t the
Easier meeting in the .\bssion off Bracebridge
the Ilicumiîbeit stated his conîsciemntious convic-
tion to be that the time had arrived '.when the
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liion should (in justice to other Missions)
lie pllaced forever upon the list of self-support-
ing Missions. lie adds it has been helped to
the utiost, and there is ample wealth in the
plîe to supply all lie needs of the Church out
Il its own resources. le further said "l we

onve this effort to our God, to our Church, to
our beloved Bishop who has made such self-
denying and successful efforts to reduce the
dlebt of the diocese, and I trust that this and
other congregations will acquit thiemselves like
men and be strong. It will need effort, united
effort, hearty effort, and above all self-denying
and prayerful effort, to acconplish the duty
that the Cliurcli and the Great Ilead of the
Clurch have given us to do, and by His help
alone it can be done.

In the L.fliigton Mission reference wvas also
nade to the request of the Bishiop that a

turther sui should be raised towards the sup-
port of the work and the relief of the general
funds.

In the Sudbury Mission the Vestry unani-
mously acceded to the Bishop's request and
added $50 to local quota guarantee. Sudbury
i; now paying $400.

"lThe Missica Sustentation Fund " which is
an endownient fund just started for ielping to
pay the iissionaries' stipends, and towards
wiich the S.P.C.K. promises £1,ooo if £9,ooo
be raised within five years from other sources -
now reaches the figure of $i,85. The Bishop
lias just received $25 towards the fund from a
friend and well-wislier in Ilfraconbe. It is
Ile first instalnient of a subscription to be paid
in five annual paynients.

DELIl MEDICAL MISSION.

AST year 12,411 out-patients received
treatment in the S. P.G. Medical Mission,
Dellii, while the in-patients in one nimnthi

J reacled the highest numîber yet recorded.
Throughout the year, indeed, it was

with difriculty that the staff of nurses could
cope with the work.

It is renarkable that, thouglh the natives
themîîselves so connonly attribute sickness to
tIe power of some dreaded denion, who nust
he propitiated, the lealing power of the Chris-
tian doctor is put down to the right source.
Often, in return for sone service rendered, a
patient will utter a fervent prayer that the great
lod niay bless ycu with wisdon and power.

There is ro doubt, too, that the regular
ptayers and religious teaching given in a Mis-
sion Hospital incline nany native patients to
have more confidence iii the treatment there.

Onle lady, wVlho had been treated ii various
Dufferin I lospitals witihout beiefit, on the
second day of lier stay in the Delhii Mission
Ilospital told Miss Staley, one of thIe lady
doctors, th. t she knew she should soon get
quite well, " for," slhe said, " I heard vou pray
tlhis iorning for all those who are nnw' i/ing sick
in this p/ace, and Christian, are so good that
the great God is sure to hear." "l And," she
added, " in those other hospitals where I got
no benefit I never once heard a word of prayer,
but only got food and miiedicine."-Gospei Mis-
Siofla)i'

Wlomialt's BIt1itat Eecpartiitett.

" he love of Ch risti constrainth us"-1. Cor. v. 1.
comn nications relating to titis IDCa.rtint hd be addrssed to

.\,,, L. Il. .onti.i itert. Prorin,.i, w. A.. .,%, colliege street. T rn

s Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions

".isk of e. anid shali gir threr th,
heathen for thine inhr:ta nt r. nid the
lrot tr! of the rt/i th, femrî

s n.:1<. . 8.

NOTES FROM A MISSIONARY JOURNAL

ETTERS from Mr. Kristen Borup, who
took a course at the Montreal Diocesan
Theological College, and left Canada
about a year ago to take up Missionary
work in Africa, have coine to hand.

They contain interesting accounts of the jour-
ney of hinselfand party froi the time of leaving
Mombasa. Mr. Borup was the first rnissionary
sent out by the Church of England in Canada
to Africa. His expenses were provided for by
the Montreal branch of the Gleaners' Union,
and the Woman's Auxiliary ini connection with
the Church of St. Matthias, Westmouîît, the
latter have promised $500 per year for his
support and by so doing have appropriated
him as their "l own missionary."

The party left Mombasa, Nov. 14th, and
reaclhed Kitvezi on the 29 th. Tlic journey on
the wlole was pleasant and uneventful, the
only difficulty seems to have been trouble in
getting their baggage conveyed in consequence
of the scarcity of porters for the purpose. Of
his first evening in camp, Mr. Borup says,

Mr. Madox and I hîad Luganda prayers with
the Baganda boys before retiring. A strange
Sunday." He speaks of the confort and
assistance lie found his bicycle to le. He
found it a good plan to wheel on before the rest
of the party in the morning so as to have a
quiet time for Bible reading while waiting at
sone point for the others to overtake him.
Just before they reached Kitwezi, lie writes,

1
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" Ilitierto i have found it very litile trouble
to travel in Africa, the road is muuch better
than i expected it to be.'" Tiey had service
in Mr. Roscoe's tent on Sundays during the
journey. " One mtisses the blessing of regular
services while travelling thus," ie say s, and
concludes his journal wiîit these words, " i
thiink i sihali be able to speak; Luganda in the
tine the society allows for ilearnling thiat lan--
guage. i an sure my friends will continue to
pray for me. I feel i owe so mtuch to their
prayers that i cannot do without t heim." il a
later letter, dated Jan. .md, Mr. Borup speaks
of thie sad nevs he had just heard, of the death
of Mr. Pilkington, kilied by natives. Christ-
mas Vas spent at Kekuyu. of which he says,
" It is hard to realize that tiis is Xnmas week.
There is nothing out here to remind us of that
happy time at all, outside ourselves." , We
have yet to hear particulars of the arrival of
the party in Uganda.

ANNUAL 0VlMTiNG OF TORONTU )10-

CE'SAN BR'N'H 01. TIE.: WOMAN'S
AU.Il.IARV.

lE tweIlfth annual mectimg. of the Auxilary
in this diocese, was itegun by a Holy
Communion service mI St. Jamles' Cathie-
ral at 10.30 a.t. on Wednesday, April
27th. 'ie cIergy present werc the Rev.

Provost Welch, of Trinity University, wio preaclh-
cd an impressive sermon on ''he power of lte
Resurrection," the Rev. Canon Osier, of York
Mills, and Revs. Messrs. .\shcroft and Walis, of
St. Jantes' Cathedral. There were over four
htndred vomen present all of whom partook of
Holy Communion. At 12.30 It meeting was
convened in the schonl house and afier beig
fornally opened, the delegates vere entertained
at Iuntcih. At 2.30 thte sessInît vas opened witlh
the Auxiliary iyn, - The love of Christ Con.
straneth " and prayers. Mrs. Davidson, on
beialf of the president, olïicers and Toronto
mtemtbers, gave a warm welcomie to te delegates
and visitors fron our own and other dioceses.
This was respon(ded to by Mrs. Carey, of Mil.
brook, on Ieitaif of diocesan delegates, and by
Miss Muckleston, of Kingston. oit behialf of tIhe
visitors fromt Ontario, Huron and Niagara. Let.
ters of greeting were read front Right Rev. Bisiop
Sullivan, expressing regret at his absence, and
fromt Huron, Niagara and Ottawa Diocesan Aux
iliaries. 'rite recording secretary then read ier
report nentioning tiat there are now 167 ratches,
witht a mneitmbersiip of 3829, with 99 lhfe memtblters
in addition to those separated fron us by death.
The rapid growth of the Blackfoot hospital work i
under Dr. Turner and the Misses Turner. vas
noticed as well as the useful work of the other

misionaries working under the auspices of the
Au.xliary. ''ie corr'spondmg secretary gave à
hnef review of te various branches of work.
'T'lhe diocesan treastrer reported the amtoutnt
received as $1.3,647.7), nearly q3,0u of tiht,
being given to diocesan missions. ''ie I)or< .,
secretary repotrted 25 8 bales of clothing,t' .
bla:kets, and comilortable articles, as ihavnmg
been sent to varons missions. Conunion
vessels, church bells, fonts. etc., Itad aiso been
suppled, the mone) s refutded from freight by ihe
Goveritment bemg used for these purposes. .\t
the conclusion of itis report a lhfe memtberslup
ws presented to NIrs. Banîks, Dorcas secretary,
as a tokten of v.iri esteen from the parochill
brannches, while the Dorcas conittee prescnted
thte gold badge-a W\'inîciester cross. M rs. Banîks
mtade a suitable reply, after whiclh the report of
the Parochial Missionary Collections was present-
cd by Miss Osier. ''ie etra.-cent-a-day fund,
whiclt is voted upon at the monthly Board imcet-
ings, in answer to the imost urgent appeal which
ias comte in during the ionth, was reported to
be 515.17, the Chuteh of the Redceier givmg
the largest aimouit. 'T'lte literature commttittee
reported a great unproventent in the Lendin
library, both it the number of books, and of bor-
rowers, greater interest being evinced by the
branches it the important matter of learnmigi
about the different couitries and the work done
it temt for Christ. Somte books and m1agames
·bad been sent to mission Sunday schtools, and
sexenty imeibers of the W.A. send literattire
regularly, imonth by ionth, to the different tis-
siontaries.

The lumor branches showed a satisfacton
improveient, iow havitg y brantclhes witih ,213
mttembhers, and $532.29 ias been raised, as well
as many useful articles made by the lttle onîes fir
the nteedy missions.

The Ministenng ChUdren's League repori was
submitted by the secretary', Mrs. S. G. Wood.
'Iere are 213 mtenbers. During the past ycar

they iad clothed five children and kept onte aged
womtan. Several bales of toys had ieenc sent to
milassionary stations.

Mrs. Cooper, Campbellford, moved and Mrs.
Moore, St. Margaret's, Toronto, secontded the
adoption of the reports, which was carried. 'rite
president tien delivered ier ainnual address ii
which site reviewed the vork of the year, pomting
out various matters for encourageient or otier-
wise, and dwelling upon the necessity of personai
devotion and zeal, as well as punctuality, systcn,
and mie. After the questions in the question
box were atswered, lthe session was closed with a
hiymn and prayers.

li the cvening the Juior Branches turnted out
in goodly numiittbers as wel as the Ministermg
Chiildren's League. A iost enjoyable eveinitg
was spent, with hymnis, songs, recitations and
lissionary exercises.
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i Thursday , at 10.30, the te.nt session was
,jpeied with the mflissionar) litany, after which
Iss Tlley' gave an instructive Bilie readinîg on

Uhe Christian 's Joy " fron Isaiah XiI. The
mitites were read and confirmed and the secre-

t.v called the roll, announcing that 14 oficers,
.s life miienbers, and 304 delegates had registered
ilhe previous day. An interesting liscussion was
k'd by Miss Osier m the affirniative, the subject
of lI Shall the Parochial Branch of the W.A. con-
I,t of ail the women workers ii a parish or are

separate orgaizations best ? " .\rs. Broughall
led the negative side, and other ladies who spoke
were Mrs. Boddy, St. Peter's, Mrs. Carey, Mill-
brook, Mrs. Savigny, 'Lrs. Brown, Mimico. The
president sunned up. During the lunch hour the
members deposited their ballots for the nomina.
ton of officers and designation of the life mei-
lership fees. At 2.30 the session opened with
the hynmn " 'The Son of God goes forth to war,"
and Mrs. Willoughby Ctimimings contributed a
paper on "''Te beginiing of things in our auxi-

ary work," im which the early struggles were fully
explained, and the various steps by which the
present state of efficiency has been reached, were
broitght ott. At the conclusion a life meiber-
ship was presented to Mrs. Richard Thorne, who
was one of the most zealous of the first workers
.\rs. Renaud, formîerly president, and Mrs.
Francis, who was corresponding secretary in i SSS,
testifying to Mrs. Thorne's enthusiastic and faith-
fui exanple. ''he scrutincers' report was read
staitmg that the followinig officers were elected by
.wliaiiation : President, MNIrs. Willianison ; record-
mgi secretary, Miss Cartwright ; treastirer, Mrs.
Grindlay; secretary Junior Branches, Mrs. For-
spth Grant ; treastrer Extra.-cent-a.-day fund, Mrs.
\lies. Dorcas conmittee: convener, Mrs. Mc-
lman Howard ; sec.-treas., Mrs. Banks. P.M.
Coilections coimmittee : conveier, Msrs. Morgan ;
sec.-treas., Mrs. Alfred loskin. Literature coi-
inuttee: convener, Nirs. Davidson. The remain-
mng ofilcers to be balloted for again. Interestinîg
letters were read from Miss Tims, Hay River,
Mackenzie River Diocese, fron Rev. Richard
Flirries, Fort Hope, Moosonce, Rev. Mr. Weaver,
.\thabaska, from Miss Phillips, and Miss Mathe-
son, Onion Lake, and other points in the mission
field. An excellent paper on ', Tithie.givinig"
was read by Miss Tilley, followed by a discussion
n which M1[rs. Boddy, Miss Stacey, and other
ladies joinied.

At the evening meeting IHis Lordshlip took the
hair and the school rooni was well filled with

workers, principally women. On the platformi
were, Rev. Canons Cayley and Sweenly, Rev. Dr.
f.mgtry, Rev. A. C. Kettle, Qu'Appelle, as well
as the honorary president, Mrs. Sweatman, the
president Mrs. Villiamnson, and M rs. Cumminîîgs.

Dr. Parkin, of U.C. College gave an excellent
address, in which lie spoke of the marvelous ways
mi which England's sons are brotght face to face

nith hlieathemism of every des-ernptnion uIn everv
iluarter of ti Globe. and of the imiltueicie they

an 'nield wherever they go. Hon. S. IL. Blake
made a most earnest speech in which he eulogzed
the Auxihiar, and spoke of his desue to give
$oo.oo tlirougl its chamnels. Speakmng of the
money spent Im the drik tralïij, mn amuseents,
and in% the war now begun, lie conitrasted the smiall
amotmnts given to spread the (;ospel of Peae.
lHe also drew attention to the snall suin spent by
the W.A. for expenses the whole anount being
taken froi the fees given for that purpose, ten
cents from ci menber of the senior and girls'
branches, the juniors being exempt. The Rev.
A. C. Kettle then spoke on the subject of his
work in the North-west.

Papers were contributed by Miss Joy, Orillia,
:md by Mrs. Farncomb and Mrs. Greenwood,
Newcastle, (where the work has been wonderfully
blessed), Mrs. Kuhring, Miss Cayley, Mrs. Boddy,
and others.

At 2.30 the last session was opened by a hymn
and prayers, and Mrs. Davidson read a paper on
"A Missionary Outlook " in whicii she spoke of
the vork done ini heathen lands, and recommend-
ed the pertisal of the C.M. Society's little book,
I 'lie Story of the Year." .\fter a hynin the

thank-offerings were received, the aiotnt being
S209.25, mostly in smail suins, and very mnany
te\ts and other messages accoipaiied the money,
testifying to the goodness of -im " Whose good-
ness failetih never."

The life membership fees, anounting to
$325.oo, had been given to rebuilding the church
destroyed by ire at Seguin Falls, Algonia.

The result of the ballot was announced as
follows: First vice-president for the ensuing year,
Mrs. Cmniings second vice-president, Miss
Tilley ; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Newman
treasurer, Juniors, Mrs. E. F. Bilake : sec.-tres.
literature conmiiittee, Miss M. -loskin.

Several resolutions were then put to the meet-
ing, one expressing regret at the retireient of M rs.
Sullivan, Mrs. Septinus Joncs, and Miss Osiler
and Mrs. Willoughbiy Cumminîgs changed position,
fromn corresponding secretaryto rirst vice-president,
vas noted. Thianks to the clergy and to ail Vlo

contributed to the success of the mceting were
carried unanimously. The Dorcas committee,
forierly the C.W.M.A. was elected as arranged
it the time the society became aìliated. A
special vote of thanks was passed to the prcsident,
Mrs. Septimnus Jones taking the chair while it was
being donc, and expressing lier warn approval of
it. Thle meeting was closed with the Canîtide,
( God be iierciful unto tus and bless us," followed
by prayers and Uie Benediction.

THE (1RI.S' At'XL.IARY.

'lie closing prograîîmmîe last eveninig was under
the auspices of the Girls' Auxiliary, and coisisted
of a miîost iiteresting series of statemients, as to the
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gnmid %v<îrk acconîli piýIled bivfile girls, the reports
bciiîg ilitcrSp)t:rsed Ily ilitisîi .il Sule titnS, .ind i ont-
lntdimîg %vitlî a -' social Ilotir.,

One ver>' iiituecsting fteiture of the e% Cniigý %u.s

an address Il> Mi ss I itt-Siniitli, ont -, fife ti
I'a1lesîinie.'' Miss sinith %%as .îssisted Il)- several
yotnng ladies In costumne, %who pî, sed Ini il i-sration
of various sceiies in Taetme his at(dress was
preeded 1), 'hiree mintite lipers ont missionî-
ary mtork lii \am , patt t,Ç tIl .%tl, .

- it Africa.," hy a ineinher of St. Cleinent's Girls'
Atuxiliary, of I eslieville ; Aioiî theN hann

dans," by MIiss Lulli Charlton, of >t. Nlarks,
Toronto j onction ; -' lii (limai and Corei,'' by a
lady front the Chntrdh of the Ascension :' I it

I pil'ly a lady frount St .tejln' Girls' Aux-
iliary.

ENG L.\N IS DIT 'lO I NIl..

Il A X*I n l~a iiîit.ined andI finifli he-
lieved tlîat .;ot lias given Lis Inmdia-flot
t etiricli otirselves, sior even to hiave an
otitlet for thîe stIp)erlltlitNv of oii country-
meni 10 obtamin a liVelilloodl, bntt 10 h)rilng

tlîký country tnider thec sw~a Uif t osel and
w'iî à for Christ. \Vleîî forinîcii Uic natives

ascwhii tliev Ire(lteiitlv dîid, - Vî have
voit cante to tlis counîtry, anid (hIvo von stay
liere ? " nîy) ziiîswver alwavs *:îs - Toî' briiig
volathe Gicospel of Jcsnis christ, duiat vonl niav
obt.ini Avrstiî lc. md wvlien tliev thelin
said, whicli tlîev oftel (tic], - Voi will flot stay,

vant will hiave 10 Icave aaî' tliis thley cdid
especially before thec Mutimiy, whlentihev alwvays
told ws tllat Ille l3ritiAsh reigni wolild soon be
ovcr, anîd the rlluîiidt tle ivoanld begin

magaii-! alwavs rcjîoiiid "As lotig as yan
have flot ail hlecollie Cliristiamîs, w'e~ill nfl '.'o,
and vans will tîot lbe able 10 drive nis Out ! .Xiîd
wlien vani arc Clîristiasis, tlîcî Van tvihl flot let

ns.1 "o, becatise von will theil love nis anîd look
uipan nis as votr owii." Thiis secnied alwavs ta
plense thîei, and tlîcv siiîilcd.

I)OMIESTIC AND1 FOR EIGN

MlISS'IONA RV1ý SOCI ETV 0F

THE*C 1 lC 10 F El NGLAN 1)

(litircial, EPýV'nt'ianb Cillitaî/a are 1.,:
be * kÇ'pi if-i,. Ser <'an, XIV, P>ro-

BOARDI 01- MNAN.GEM ENT.

NMa-t Rev. J.T Ici.D., .Ardillîsloj of Omîtarjo,

Rt. Rev. W. B~. Bond, 1). m, Bllmap01 of.Nlomîîrcal.

k t. 1\,V%. Arthu 1i wa i:,,I). D).. B'Jmop of *to Omto.
R i. Rev . 1 I. T. Kiligîfaî, I). tD.. ItiIio; of -i, elles 1, t1':,
Rt. IRcv. Niai, icL S. Bal d wi, I). D)., BkîîoIp oflI,.îi
Rit. Re%'. cliai le It.. Ilain io, I ). D. . Bhsîînp of iîa'.
Rt. R e%. I*. .Cousm file%, 1). I ) , ltm...ilîî of Nta Scot,.t
R . A't. \ Il iier I ),mnmî, I ). D)., I;kîîop oftlelbet
'.t. Ne%.. J. P>. I)a NIo,,imîl. D.). L. .. Bi-Jiop of Ni:mgar,..
mt. K'Vt. (.,,ol.ge Ihl lieloe. 1). Ils., Bi'JIli ol Algomii.

cal.l.îmomî At. Spenîcer. Kt i,ngt o,,, oii.,<k,,a
Ncie re/a n '.
C.A. ra, t O 1. ' î ut.,î cIairas tir, r.

%'est. .\ rt'it'.trosi KatI IXL( h, 1m mmmo, N. S. ReN.. . . >
Cr:, 'ord, lia lira x,, N. S.

\V.t C. S~i'. es, E'.q., Thmna', 1mowni, 1INtl., 1 I:,lifax'. N s

Vteil. .\rclidc:,coll Roc. Miîsr:iill%, P'.O.: kt-%.
Canion \*oit I llamd. Bcrgcm %-Ile, P1.0.

capi cartîer, Qîmcec : Jolin la, iitomi, Q~~. uell'.

ReV'. Si.ptiimm% jolie%, ToI'nm ;1 Rev. %V E. coopiel
L~:mîîîcîlom.Omit.

J olim R. C.,ar.ttiglit. 1. Il l e. P ilt. .. îj loi,
onto:. Omit.

V'crv Rî'v. D)emi Partsmidge. 1Fredo rit'îom, N.B.:. 'tn.
.'tclideacomi Brigrsiocko, St. jolmin, N. B.

Geoim A~ '. Seliotielti, 1t.Nq., St. Jolimi, N.BI.: C. N.
'trooll, E...S.S:eipîmcmî, N. B.

:t % L.c..[eiinsIondon. Ont. Vm ' cd: m,
T.Il.vn 1.lcomibe,. Lodomfi.iWoi.l

E*1,Gali. Omit.

I>ac if On/riq.
'temi. .'trcidc:,o or Kimn.itm, Bok.l On..; Ret.

J.K. NîeNioine, Kimîg...tomi, Ont.
R. V. RNoget'N, ENCI., Q.C., K:ligttmi. 09nt.: Jmmdi.gm.

\'tilkiNosi, Na 1,:: ue Ont.

\*esti. .'rlitio:,co, I lo:,'..om, Niagiara FIl.Osit.: Rot.
Ru~îral Deanî Spemcer *ilod. Omit.

Jîmdir Scsmikier, St. C:mîlmnm imic. Onit.; jolimi I loodile.
Esq., I lamnilîoil, 0On1

/)imîc•a o//AI -ris.

Ot tawa, Ont.
Col. A. J. 'Maiclso. Perth,, Omit.; W. K.'Vgî. E..q..

oitawa. Onît.

MIaileyic' for iik.Ioiarv illr1îocbc arc Io le selit. i' t'

.'toaa SViat. \oV. . . .'tmiciiiî, I lalifax, N .S.
Qu>!'mc, Geoige I. 1îpoî .. ,I. ,IQncbec, Oisec.

* Y,înmn/mF). ýcoIip, .'qSviad Office, Toromito. Omît.
* Fre~dericton, W. V. Si i, "l., I*rcdcrictomi, '\.I;.

.1Iî,nire-ai, Rev. C.îmiomî E-Iiiijîsl, Mimîreal, Ltic.
I/unm', J. 'M. Mciimmo , 'q., L.ondcon, Omît.
Ont:ario, R. Vt. Roc-ger. K..l.. ICitmtomî, Omit.

.'i rJ. J1. M.Nia'mlq, I Iatiiiîtami, Omit.
t .1galna, 1). Nciip, EmI.. Symiod Ofrice, Toionlto. Omnt.

O/lazta, Rcev. E. . . I mmîigm Ncw Editi.
hmrgil, Onît.
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50 YEARS'

XPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGDS &C.
Anyone sfdil a8krcthàdanscri tton ma

Onnotke, wiho to , ni th r
.nrent1onF 1i;,bnbIv peontable. Communien.
u$¢ti onitte oi atent

, .e ures n St. for Cbyan nda

en n oahro--u orcvo!

sdeffic Jî~kn
Bsanch oliot625 F St.. shingt ci.

.. , vilentie Jcrnl Termes. $
ft::four menfthe. M. SoId brall nelwsdenlers

Meneely Bell Co'y
Troy, N.Y., and New York City

:::Manufacture Superior:::

CUroh, Peal, and ChiMe Bells

STEAfIER

Garden City
Every TiHURSDAY at 5 p.m. for

PORT HOPE
COBOURG

And LAKEPORT
Every Second Thursday.

Every FRIDAY at 5 p.m.

WIITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLE, NEWCASTLE

Every SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 p.m.

Excursion for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville
Round Trip only 5oc. Returning to Toronto at io p.m.

For Excursion Rates, apply at office,

GEDDES' WHARF,
West Side Yonge Street

1bavergtal
Jarvis Street

Toronto

LADIES'
COLLEGE

LimirFD

HIS school has been
founded to provide

side by side with the advantages of
a select school, an education that
in thoroughness and efficiency shall
surpass even that given in the gov-
ernment schools. The sum of
$5o,ooo.oo h'as been spent upon
premises and equipment and the
new buildings will be opened in
September, 1898. The methods
are those of the nest English Ladies'
Colleges which have recently made
great advances in his branch of
education.

Prospectus on application to

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and MIATERIAL GUARANTEED.

MPORTED GOODS

CUSTOM WORK MY SPECIALTY.

Prices as Low as possible consist
ont wIth nPst-olass woPk.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINE.
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Mie$ Malton
356 YONGE STIREET, TOIIONTO

All the season's goods nov, on , lew.

MIVLLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE AIAKING

Ti Latest Parisian, London nd Ne
,5 York Sty:es.

" To the Jew First."
Rom. 1. 16.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Amongst the Jews.

" We have 10w 133 Missionaries, of

whoms 73 are Clhristian, Isratelites. Tlere
have been baptized during this cestury
about too,ooo Hebrews. We have in
the Church of England about zoo or-
daitied Jews, and 3 Christian Jcws

R
per
s o

Soie

__ PIANOS
e, egeAND

ORGANS
Our "ST, AUGUSTINE" RECOMMENDED BY

(Registered) LEADING MUSICIANs

commu1nion Wine -FR-
DOJRABILITY AND

eccminend" d ' y leding clcrgy. Price, $4.50 SUPERIOR TONE GUALITIESIca.e cf i dozen qua~rts. Sec that or narnel
n capsules and labels. If the agent in your locality

cannot supply you write to
J. S. nlAMIL ON<; CO.,

Brantford, Ont. THE BELL ORGRM & PIRRO CO., LIUD.
Agents for Canada. 59 GUELPH, - - - ONTARIO.,g

THE OLDEST, TUE DEST.
The Celebrated

0llK'lS RIEN D wl
h.ve becone eimsiops. ceJol i-
naway at Church Congress. Baking Powder.

Contributions Thankfully ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Recelved.

1 Food prepared with the "Coak's Friend 'i

REV. J. W. BEA UMON r, D.D., reaiitsfrnesfir along perod, not bccoing
,prematurely dry or state.

London, Ont. j eware of goods bearir.g nearly sinilar nais.
Sh exact naine,t Cok's Friend," and ne other.

Sec.s'tanrandA .4rie is enu*nc.
for Canada.

MEARS & STAINBANK
Founders of So 1lells is Canada, including one

of t :H tons :1t Montrent and of Six
Peals nt Philadeiphia.

CRURCEI BELLS CAST TO ORDER.
Inported free of duty.

267 Whitechapel Road, London.'

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN
STAMPS for 10c.

Post Frec t3c.

We will purchase for cash iised
Jubilee Stamps. Prices paid sent on
application.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto

GElUIEER BELL-IiETAL BELLS~
For Churches, Chapel. Schols,

etc. Also Chimes and Peals.

Meneely&Co.,WestTroy,N.Y.
Illustrnted Catalogue and Prices

frt. Est.ablished uto.

TradeMark ~ I 2 on everyTue kA package.

144a

-p

EN4GRAVINGi

OMPORTR1 l- U TPA I

J. YOUNG
(ALtx. MILLAr )

The Leading Undertaker
and Embalmer

Tel. 679. 35 N ange St., Toronto l*4 Si' L

CHURCH BRASS WORK
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar Vases, Ewers,
Candlesticks, Altr D:sks, Crosses

Vesper Ligbts, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Speclal Designs when Roquired

CHADWICK BROS.
1MANUFACTURERS

0 0 .
1 36 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, Ostr

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention TuE MAGAZINE.


